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({racker Krumb^
Odd Bita Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

"P ig» is pig».” There waa a 
story, or a book, written about
that one time.

• • • •
But we had pigs right out on 

the city lawn last Saturday. Little 
ones, big ’uns, and middle sized 
ones.

• • • •
Some boys went over some of 

them with curry comb», »pruning 
that hog hair up so it looked nice 
and shirty. And some of them had 
their toe nails manidtzred. County 
Agent Carpenter was the chief 
manicurist.

• • • •
There was a let of 82-cent • ham 

and bacon out there Saturday, but, 
ahucks, we couldn’t buy the trim
mings from the toe nails. Have 
another (vote coming due!

• • • •
The occasion was the combined 

4-H Club-F. F. A. swine show, and 
a nice show ft waa. Some orf the 
pigs were the S e a r s-Roebuck 
Foundation p-igs, and their pigs is 
pigs!

‘4 • • • •
Prospects are that some of those 

pigs will be sixzling in the frying 
pan one of these days -but we’re 
getting off of that subject. We’re 

g downright hungry'!
• • • •

Talk abafut people being here u 
long t ime .  Well, we’re getting
older and wiser in that respect.

• • • •
Folks can brag about how long 

they’ve been in business here, in 
the same location, and what-not, 
but so far as we know H. P. Hill 
has them bekted for being on the 
same job for the same firm.

• • • •
We got it from a round-about, 

but authentic way, that Harvey 
Hill has been about his duties at 
the Munday cottonoil mill for over
thirty-five years.

• • • •
Of course the business has 

changed, managers have changed, 
etc., but those changes didn’t make 
a heap of difference for Harvey 
Hill. He stayed on regular, and 
he’s still pretty regular, except for 
some vacation time and sick leave.

• • • •
And we imagine if things hadn't 

changed from what they were 
when he started, Mr. Hill wouldn’t 
still be there. Changes mean pro
gress and progress means less
monotony on the job.

• • • •
Anyway, there’s been lots of cot- 

. oilseed hauled in there, and lots 
of cottonseed meal, cake and hulls, 
and cotton insect poison, etc., haul
ed out since Harvey Hill started 
on that job.

• • • • •
Then we mustn’t forget R. C. 

Spinks, formerly of Vera now of 
Goree.

• • • •
The report came to us recently 

that Rolls Spinks ha» lived in 
Knox county longer than anybody 
who’se still living in the county. 
That's a rght heap spell, too.

• • • •
Spinks came here in the early 

1880's —and that’s over s i x t y  
years, ago. He was right smart 
of a young'un at that time.

» • • •
We've heard him tell about how 

he and his daddy would come to 
Munday. Then when they got 
ready to go home, they'd head the 
wagon and team right aot across 
he 'prairie to Vera. No roads to 

follow, no fences to get in the way, 
and is vvas nearer taking a direct 
course-

• • • •
And the wild deer and antelope, 

etc., would become frightened at 
their approach and scamper on to 
safety. Them was the pioneer
days, when people lived by the
rugged method.

• • • •
Mr. Spinks dispensed the mail 

at Vera for years arid years hav
ing been retired about n year ago. 

^  \t some period of his life, he be- 
^  came versed in the art of concoct

ing and dispensing *°o, *°
when Uncle Sam retired him a» 
Vera’» postmaster, he moved to 

i Goree and again took up the phar- 
* maced*ical art. this time at Rogers 

Drug Store.
• • • •

Few men, and women, have been 
"fetched up” in and around Vera 
that R. C. Spink* don’t know about, 
and can tell you all about. He mint 
always generally has a good word
for each and every one *«f them.

• • • •
He's been a member of the Ms-
(Continued on Page TTiree)

Moguls Take 
Easy Victory 

From Tigers
The Munday Moguls hit their 

dude after a scoreless first quart
er last Friday night to take an 
easy pre-conference victory from 
the weaker Rule team. The game 
was played on the Rule field.

Rule opened up the first period 
with aerial attack that threatened 
to be potent, pushing down to the 
lb-yard strii»e and again inside the 
20, when their drives were halted.

After breaking jp the passing, 
attack, the Moguls took their 
stride to push over four touch
downs. The weaker Rule team 
could not penetrate the Mogul line 
for any great gains.

¿starting on their own 18-yard 
line in the stx-ond quarter, the Mo
guls marched down the field and 
put ¿swain over from the three- 
yard line late in the period. Billy 
Bouldin converted from placement.

In the third quarter, B o u l d i n  
scored again after a 61-yard 
march Try for extra point failed, 
but a short while later, Bouldin 
passed to Moore from the Ibule 
36-yard line for the third counter. 
Again the try for point missed its 
mark.

The final Mogul tally came in ' 
the fourth period, when Swain 
smashed through the line, and 
steamrollered over the secordary 
defense to wind ujs the 60-yard 
sprint across the goal stripe. The 
extra point try was wide.

The lineups:
Rule: W ha terms re, left end; I’ay- 

ne, left tackle; Hunt, left guard* 
Turner, center; Carroll, right 
guard; Pop«*, right tackle; Bribes, 
right end;  Loughlin, quarter; 
Hines, left half; Cluck, right half; 
Mays, fullback.

Munday: Montgomery, left end; 
Moore, ltrft tackle; Reed, left 
guard; Lowrance, center, Yarb
rough, right guard; ¿kott, right 
tackle; Haynie, right end; Brown, 
quarter; Waheed, left half; Bould
in, right half; Swain, fullback.

Fireboys Plan Leaders For Legionaires Meeting 
Check Here For ¡

Fire Hazards
Members of the Munday Volun

teer Fire Department plan to 
make a through checkuip of fire 
hazards in Munday during fire 
prevention week, October 5 to 12, 
it was staUsd Monday.

This move is following the usual 
custom of making an annual 
ch»-ckup, then making recommen
dations on ways and means of re
ducing the possibility of a disus- 
ttous fire in Munday.

This is also in cooperation with 
the national mov«*ment which 
came atmut as a result of the pre- 
aiden’t conference on fire preven
tion. The above dates are desig- 
nat«*d as National Fire Prevention 
\V«*ek.

The cooperation of the entire 
public is requested in this move
ment, in that th«iy follow out re
commendation made for reducing 
local fire hazards.

Local Players 
Offered Shot At 

“Pro” Baseball

F. F. A. Chapter 
Names Officers 

For New Year
The Munday chapter of Future 

Farmers of America met on Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock and 
reorganized the chapter for the 
1947-48 school term. Officers were 
elected as follows:

Troy Lee Lowrance, president; 
Scotty Ponder, vice president; L. 
C. Searciiy, secretary; Garun Tid
well .treasurer; Billy Joe Brown, 
reporter; Royce McGraw, sentinel; 
J. M. Fields, historian; Danny 
Ponder, parliamentarian, and Earl 
R. Ponder, advisor.

Members present were very en
thusiastic and eager to do worth
while things. They asked per
mission to go into the election of 
an F. F. A sweetheart at once. 
Permission was given, and plans 
were formulated for allowing tho 
chapter to se!**ct a candidate. Can
didates ami their campaign man
agers are as follows:

Carolyn Bowden, Gene Grown. 
Betty Hendrix, Jessie Fort! and 
Dick Swope; Hurna Dean Suggs, 
M. J. Fields; Patsy Morrow, Ho
mer Lowrance.

Campaign managers are to ap
point their assistants and begin 
their tasks of getting votes for 
their favorite candidate. Votes 
will be one cent each. You may I 
cast as many votes for your candi
date as you desire.

In addition to the honor of be- 
mg F. F. A. sweetheart a hand
some prise will la* given the win
ning candidate. Money collected 
luring the race «¡11 go to help 
support the local chapter.

Other plans for helping finance 
he chapter were approved as 

follows:
1. Concessions at La 11 games 

and at the noon hour.
2. Subscriptions for magazines 

and newspapers.
3. Donkey basketball game.
4. Forty-two party.
5. Sale of Munday Mogul tags.
fi. Awarding a Thank-giving

turkey.
The boys are showing much In

terest in agriculture and are an
xious to start their projects. Th«*y 
must do several Jobs under the 
supervision of their advisor, so 
if you have any of the following 
work to he done, they will be glad 
to have you call by and talk with 
them.

Pigs, lambs or calves to eastr-
(Continued on Last Page)

St. Louis W h «* n the baseball 
tryout camp opens at Fair Park, 
Seymour, and City Park. Stephen- 
ville, later this month, scores of 
boys in this vicinity will have an 
opportunity to take their first st«*p 
toward getting into professional 
baseball. The St. Louis Cardinals, 
who will conduct the camps, are on 
the lookout for man) new players 
to supply their minor league clubs 
for many more seasons to come.

All players who believe they 
have what it takas to liecome a 
professional l»asel>all player a re  
u r g e d  to attend. Work-outs at 
Seymour will be held at 1:00 p. m. 
Friday, CVtiiber 10, and 10:00 a. 
m., Saturday, October 11. Those 
at Stephenville «-ill begin at 10:00 
a. m. Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 
13-14. They will consist of regular 
drills in running, fielding, hitt ng 
and throwing. There will also be 
actual game.- played, during which 
the pitchers will get a chance to 
show their stuff.

C. A. "Runt” Marr and Fred 
Hawn, veteran Red Bird scouts, 
will put the players through the:r 
paces. Every boy in camp will hav«* 
an excellent opportunity to show 
what he can do at his particular 
position, and every move will be 
closely watched by the-«* two ex
perienced professionals of the Nat
ional Pastime.

Players should bring their own 
glows, baseball shoes, and un
iforms if they have them. Those 
who are signed to contracts will 
be reimhursixi for all exp«*n-e- in
cident to attending the camp.

Drive For Prizes Of $61 
P, T. A. Members Awarded In Pig 

To Close Friday Show Saturday

GEORGE S. BERRY M. C. SNODDY

Graham -George S. Berry, Lub
bock, Commander of The Ameri
can Legion. Depart ent of Texas, 
will be the principal »[«eaker at the 
annual Fall Convention of the 
13th District Saturday and Sun
day, October 1-5, in Graham.

M. C. Snoddy, 13th District 
Commander, will pi ,de with Ia*g* 
on Daniel Post No. of Graham 
as host. George V« rity, Wichita 
Falls, iHspartment J dgr Advocate 
is also on the program.

The purpose of th;- Convention 
is to outline the y* iir’- activities 
with speoial emphasis on mem
bership, Commander Snoddy said.

Registration of ik'l-'gate* will 
begin at 1:00 p. m. Saturday at 
the Graham American Legion 
Homy and will continue through
out the day. At 8:00 p . m. Com
mander Berry is §gh*-dul**d to ad
dress the delegates on the court
house lawn. A dance is scheduled ■ 
for 8:30 p. m.

At 8:00 a. m. Sunday a Post O f
ficers -Conference will b«.* held | 
during breakfast at the Driver'» | 
Cafe. At 10:30 th* Relegates will i 
attend de vine servnvs in a body ■ 
the Methodist Church. At noon a 
bn rlwcue will b<

This week has been set aside as 
P. T. A. Membership Drive Week. 
The drive closes Friday, October 
3rd.

Each room is striving to enroll 
the largest number of parents, or 
others who are directly interested 
in the school, as members.

It is through the I’. T. A. that a 
better understanding can be ob- 

I tamed between the parents and 
1 teachers. Greater things can be 
, accomplished throughout th e  
school year.

Will you join the P. T. A., at- 
: tend the meetings, and make this 
one (rf the most successful years 
yet’

The new iiiembenthtp fee is fifty 
cents per member.

There is a 85.00 reward that 
goes to the room with the nearest 
100''« enrollment.

P. T. A M«*mt>ership Commit- 
t«*e, composed of the chairman of 
each room with Mrs. H. T. Cun 
ningham as head chairman.

Good Market 
Is Reported At 

Auction Sale

GEORGE VERITY

Conference is due to get under
way at 1:30 <p. in. Sunday. In ad 
dition the year’s activities, Con
vention appointees for the ourrent
Legion year will be made. Snood y 

served Legion- has announced.
naires and their guests. Adjournment

Main business session of the evening.
will bo Sunday

Stumps Quartet 
To Give Program  

At Goree School

Knox County IMgs 
Kntered In Show 

At Iowa Park

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports another good run 
of cattle last Tuesday’s sale, with 
a good, active market on all etas 
ses of cattle.

Canner and gutter cows sold 
from $8.50 to $12.50 per hundred; 
butcher cows, $12.75 to $14; fst 
cows,* $14.50 to $17; butcher bulls, 
$18 t.. $14.50. fat bulls, $15 t« 
$16; butcher yearlings, $12 to $17.- 
50; fat yearlings, $18 to $23; but
cher calves, $14 to $18; fat calves, 
$18.50 to $23; light itorker calves, 
$17 to $19.

The Stamp- A-star Quart«-! .nil 
appear in a concert program at 
the Goree lUuh School Auditor
ium on Monday li ght, October 8th. 
This is th«* .set "i d appearance of 
the Quartet in G *ree. If you diJ 
not see their other concert, this is 
your chance to see their good 
clean program of gospel and *«*c- 
ular songs, some comedy ami some 
grand piano ipluy ng. Ask anyone 
who saw their other concert if it 
is worth your money.

The IVimary Department of the

Sleeping Sickness 
Among Horses In 

County Reported
Sleeping sickness, whK-h annual

ly takes a heavy toll of hors«*« in 
the United Stat«*s. has lx*en re
ported for the first tinn* thi- 
year in Knox County.

The first attack has appeared in 
the north part «if the Sunset com
munity.

This disease, accor«ling to the 
United States Department of Ag

The junior hog show which was 
held on the city hail lawn in Mun
day last Saturday was very suc
cessful. There were some very 
good hogs shown, and people 
seemed to ibe well pleased with 
the show.

Sixty-one dollars in prize money 
was distributed for the first, 
second and third places in each 
division, as follows:

.Senior sows Garon Tidwell, 
first, $5; Jessie .Smith, stx-ond, $3; 
L. C. Searcey, ehird, $2.

Junior barrows Troy Lee Low- 
ranee, first, $5; Lowrance a l s o  
won s«-t>rid prize uf $3.

Junior gilts Je.rrel Tidwell, 
first and second prizes of $5 and 
$3;Joe Bailey Roberts, third, $2.

Junior l*»ar* Garon Tidwell, 
first and second prize* oi $5 and 
$3; Joe Bailey Roberts, third, $2.

Each boy was given one dollar 
for ea< h hog entered in the sh«vw, 
with a total of 23 hogs being en
tered.

The first and second place boars 
in the show an* for sale. I f you 
ne«*<i some good young boars, see 
Garon Tidwell soon.

lri addition to the prizes named 
above, the boys with the 4-H gilts 
(Sears Foundation pigs) received 
additional prizes.

The show was sponsored by the 
Senior Chamber of Commerce, and 
4-H and F. F. A. leaders express
ed their appreciation for the 
splendid cooperation given by the 
sponsoring organization.

«Moguls To Open 
Conference Play 

At Throckmorton

Knox County’s Foundation Hog 
Improvement Program Commit - 
teemen announced this week that 
the County Foundation gilt win
ner, Jerrel Barnett, of Benjamin, 
and the feeder having the Founda
tion boar, Joe Bailey Roberts, Jr.. 
of Munday, had entered their pigs riculture, is transferred by mean* the same condition as Munday

Coach Hilly Cloud’s Moguls will 
journey to Throckmorton next 
Friday night to open their confer
ence schedule with the Throckmor
ton Greyhounds.

Since this is an important game 
for both teams, a record crowd i* 
expected to fill Throckmorton 
stands. Many Munday fan* ar>* 
expected to accompany the team 
to the host city.

The Mogul- have been going 
through »tiff workouts and scrim
mages this week, under the direc 
tion of Coach ( loud, and they're 
expected to be in good shape for 

' t h e  game. They realize that 
Throckmorton has a strong team, 

* and they’ll not enter the play 
with over-confidence.I

Throckmorton is in pretty much

in th** District Sear« Foundation 
Hog .-Sio» on Monday of thu- 
week, at th e  U«*\.i Okiahoin. 
Fair, being held in Iowa Park 
These pigs will be exhibited all 
week anil on Saturday. October

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson Sr. 
were in Rotun last Saturday to be 
with Mr. Patterson’* brother, who 
is ill.

Farm Lecturer

Methodist Church of Goree n* .jth. they will lx* judged by Jim- 
sponaoring this program to »««cure , j{,C6i manager of th< Mammon 
money for re furnishing their j [;an, h in Clay County.

very
help

for re furnishing 
Sunday School room. It i* 
worthy «ause come and 
them out.

Please buy adx.ince tickets from 
Mrs. Carver at -chool or from Mr*. 
Billie Hurtehen if at all possible a« 
!he sponsor make a greater per
cent from advance sale*.

of flies and mosquitoes, ami may
b«* carried »<*tne distance in thi* 
manner.

T h e  department recommends 
control by vacc ination prior to in
fection. This vaccine should lie ad
ministered by a licensed veterinai* 
practitioner or authorized veteri
nary official.

that they have a good first team 
but weak in the substitution de
partment.

Fans are expecting to see one of 
the most interesting and exciting 
games of the season when the Mo 
guls and Greyhounds match wits 
Friday night.

ORDERS T il l  TIMES
TO HOUSTON HoMI

A lett«*r from Mrs. Wallace Her
bert of Houston came Thursday 
morning, ord«*ring th«* Munday 
Times to her address.

M\ husband and I are both na
tives of Knox County, she wrote. 
W. have !>e«*n in Houston six 
years, but still own our home in 
Benjamin. It still is, and always 
will be home to us.

The comniitt«*emen. Jack Idol 
('. C. Browning. Pitzer Baker and 
Russell J. Penick. announce that
the following boys will be given I 
the following prizes in merchan- | 
di-e in the very near future for 
their placing* in the Knox County i 
Foundati'in Sh**w
FIRST Jerrel Barnett $8.00 : 
SECOND Farii»-*t McGaughex 

$7.00
THIRD Garon Tidwell $600 

I FOURTH Randal) Wall .ng $5.00 
FIFTH Alton Lee Patterson 

$1 00

M IKE RECORDER WILL
GET YOI IN A MESSBIRTH ANNOUM EM ENT

Mr and Mrs. Tom < loud an* ^  new Webster wire recorder 
proudly announcing the birth **f wa,. ),eing prank«*d wi:h at Melvin 
»  *on. who arrived at the Knox Strickland's Tuesday. We saw the
County hospital on Sunday, Sep 
temb«*r 28 Mother and little son 
are reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hood and 
two sons of Galveston came in 
Sunday for a two weeks' visit 
wi:h Mrs. Hood’s mothpr, Mrs. 
Dave Kiland, and with other re
lative- and friends.

Kellv Johnsons To Celebrate Their»

Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday
Weather Report

The noted author ami lecturer 
and world-wide traveler, L-mi 
Bromfieid, will «leliver aftenumn 
and evening l«*ctures on soil con
servation and agricultural deve
lopment under sponsorship of 
Burlington Lines and the S ootid 
National Bank of H o u s t «  n 
:hm ghout the ti-rntory served bs 
Fort Worth and Denver C.-y and 
Wichita Valley Railways, c o m 

mencing in Corsicana, Sowmhsr 
10th; then in Fort Worth, Novem- 
l»er 12th; Lubbock, November 
Ulth* and Abilene. November 15th. 
Plans are being mad«* for a large 
gathering of business men, bank* 

; ers, and industrialists at these 
! meetings as well as farmers and 
agrhMturiats.

Weather report for the period o f

S e p t  25 th thru (Vtotx* r 1st 1917
us rer orde«1 and compiled by fL P.
Hill, Munday U. S. (rooper S t i v e
Wea'her tXisi-rver:

Tempri ature
L( >W Hit 111

1947-194« 1947 1946
Sept 25 54 62 9rt gg
S«q»t. 26 56 66 90 85
So|«t. 27 57 65 91 8*2
Sept. 28 60 «7 93 9(1
Sept. 21» 60 65 93 74
f*«»pt. 30 63 47 90 74
Oct. 1 56 60 R8 76
Inches.

A co pie wh. crime to Knox 
county 58 years ago, and still sin
gle people, will nl«serve their g*T 
den wedding anniversary next 
Sunday, inviting all their many 
friend* in this s«*ction to visit 
them when they hold open house.

They are Mr, and Mrs. Kelley 
Johnson, beloved pioneers who live 
about three miles* west of Munday.

Mr. Johnson came here from 
Johnson county in 188!», and the 
children state that Mrs. Johnson

out on the land which memliers of 
the Johnson family still *farm Thi« 
was their home until n residence 
was later constructed.

The old dugout wa* torn away 
only last y«*ar, being the last pion 
eer structure of its kind in the 
country.

B«*cause everyone is busy gat
hering cotton crops of the county, 
the Johnsons divided to hold their 
golden ««Hiding anniversary cel«- 
bration on Sunday. Octotter 5, in

Rainfall to Date this year, 17.54 
Rainfall to this Date last year, 

18.66 inches.
Rainfall since Nov. 1st 1946, 

23 43 inches.

came t*> Knox county st atxmt the .... . .  .  .  .» stead of Friday, their anniversary-same time. She wa* a native of '
... v . ; date.Stepru'n* c o u n t y .

These young people were united | Open horuse will be held at the 
in marriage on October 3. 1897, in Johnson home from 2 to 5 p. m. 
Knox county, the marriage rites Sunday, and all old friends of the 
being read by Elder Bums, father family are especially invited to 
of John Bums, who still resides In vi»it them at this time. Open 
this cooivty. house is held for all who desire

Following their marriage, they to call on them, and these pioneers 
set up housekeeping in a half dug- will be haggiy to receive you.

disc* turning, but didn't see any 
apparatus for recording y o u r
voice.

Melvin got to talking to un, and 
w<> talked back, ami finally got
ourself into a big me?1*.

Directly Melton switched a but
ton and reversed the discs, hooked 
a little «ire  up and started the 
disc» to turning again. And out 
came out voice, plain as day, re
peating everything we’d said.

That wire wa* not larger than 
a pii*ce i,f thread but it’ll con
tain a lot of onibrassm«'nt if you're 
not careful what you nay.

Melvin says the thing’s for sal««. 
If you want to have a lot of fun, 
buy it and hide it away in your 
living room, then invite your ne
ighbors in!

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Atkeieon anil 

daughter, Dixie, returned home the 
first of this week from a seven- 
weeks vacation trip to the north
west and into Canada. Th«?y also 
visited Washington, Oregon, and 
California while away and report
ed a very enjoyable trip.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. arxl Mrs. C. \V. Powell are 

proud parents of a son bom last 
Friday nxf ning, S«*pt<«rnber 26 
at the Knox County Hospital. 
John Earl, as the boy has been 
named, weighed 7 lbs. and 4 ot. 
Mother and little son are reported 
doing fine.

*
a.
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E D IT O R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Di»?s With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
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Mr. and Mm. Clayton Wren and 
Edvrin, and Mir. Tom Morton via- 
¡ted friends and relative« in Mer
kel last Sunday.

Mrs. Zvl.i Blake uf Bakersfield,
Calif., visited Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
Fitzg**r«ld last week end.

PaMtohed Every Thareday at

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts 
Aaron Edgar .................

Owners

EIRE PREVENTION MEEK

October 0 to 12 ha» been designated as Nation- | 
al Fit t Prv ••ntiun Week, and members of the Mun- I 
day Volunteer Eire Department are cooperating. A
checkup of fire huzaid.» is being pluntu-d, and eve^y I 
individual is naked to cooperate in reducing fuv 
hazards in Monday.

Tile president's recent conference on fire pic ■ 
\ciition levealed the following problem:

The rising fire waste in this country 
tremendous sacrifice of life and dc—tr

th
xi

WHA'I THE IO N S ! MER WANTS
At various times polls have been made of con- 

summer needs, desires and eccentricities. And the 
answers show why there is plenty of room fer all 
kinds of stores, from independents to chains, and 
from gigantic department stores to little specialty 
shops.

One segment of the consuming public is prim
a l  ily inti ii.-ted hi price. It compares the prices of j stead of in the sweat i*f the brow
competing retailers and always goes w lero th« od the American taxpa\>rs.

On the general subjii't of relief 
for the war-stricken countries:

The war has been over for more 
than two years. They have soil 
and suibsiiine and man|H>wer -the 
United States has no monopoly on 
these assets. It seems to me that 
w< should taper off on relief and 
send suil'h things as seed and 
plows, so they can go to work and 
shift for themselves.

The Book of Books say s that 
men shall eat bread in the sweat 
of his brow—and those people 
should begin to eat their bread in 
the sweat of their own brows m-

Mr and Mrs. James Dyke and 
•Mrs. ( rietina Dyke of Abilene 
■-pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 

, and Mr*. W. V. Tiner.

Rom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

" I f f  Living 
That Counts

Mr. and Mm. A. V. Kemletz of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mrs. Kernletz’s mother, Mrs. Lou
ise Ingram.

Mr. B. B. Bowden went to Wich
ita Falls Sunday to bring Mrs. 
Bowden and little son, Bonner 
home from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Buford Elliott of 
Seymour visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mi-. Chainlet 
Robert last Sunday.

I at ole f hr title of this column 
from a magazine article that said 
a whole lot better than I can what 
farm and country life can mean.

We talk about farm profits, pro
duction, research, and mechanical 
improvement* .. .  but isn't it true, 
what we really value is the life 
country living offer* ua? . . .  the 
chance to be close to our families 
and neighbors . . .  children sharing 
in the chores .. .  working with our 
own hands at u worthwhile job.

And country pleasures are 
simple: good talk at day’s end. and

a glass of mellow beer with friends 
..  . the companionship of man and 
wife, unruffled by distractions of 
the city . . . the mutual tolerance 
of one another's tastes — in choos
ing a friend, or a glass of beer, or 
a candidate for Governor.

Mind, I'm all for material im
provements. But from where I sit, 
the real goodness of our country 
life is that spirit of tolerance, 
Moderation, ind good fellowship.
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most is offeted for the money.
Another segment is interested in certain truth -

marked .«ran,is, and buys only in stores which car
ry thuse it favors.

Still another segment places service high on 
: n- I - : of its requirements. It wants delivery of 

■. tii, home, the charge account privilege,
libera! policy in exchanges, etc., und it is 

willing to pay the added costs that these and other 
st'rvic*?̂  tfiitttil.

Under the free competitive system which is 
the \ l'eri'h i  system there is a store to meet 
every kind and character of consumer commoiiit) 
is stocked, an«t a long list of brands is offered. If 
one store can’t meet some buyer's standards, an- 

er e down the street will. And every mer
chant who keeps up with the times will gel his 
-ha ■ if the li'isme-s. American retailing .- geared 
to serve t vuiy ng wishes o! the 140,000,ono Amer
icans who patronize it.

That, in 
understand 
be.

«■»sen»«, 
the Mai

is what we 
shall Plan to

V N EXAMPLE t»E “ ECONOMY'

Your columnist felt highly flat 
tcred when an invitation ai lived to 
ŝ ieak to a convention of several 
hundrtxi physicians from 11 states 
.n Galvi'.'ton. And then 1 found 
out th..t they aie p-ychiatrista 

‘ and 1 don’t know now whether
i ¡hey want to hear n c or study me. 

« • • •
But that does remind me of the 

time tiiat I said -ouieUl.ng rah 
: to a friend and was nry the next 
moment ami his utort mad«* me 
sorrier. lie had -i-ived in the 
Army in World M r I aid he 
wrote a letter to a newspaper, 
i‘otiiplaining at the food in the 

I training camp. The letter was 
published ami the military autli

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. St. Clair and 
little son, Donald Ray, visited with 
relatives in Luldiock over the week 
end, and Mr. St. Clair also attend 
ed to business matters.

For quick results u»e a Munday 
Tillies classified ad.

Copyright, 194?. United Statu Himtrs t oundator*

VNOTHKK >m>K| FALL

I onties w ere going 
A gnat deal of publicity attended the recoin- him. But somebody 

mendation of a House committee that proposed ex 
|>enditur«-s for government power project* In* *ul>-

he's

Present in ducat urn», from pretty weather to 
fast gathering processes, are that ktiux county will 
experience another short fall this season.

Dry, hot weather caused cot:on to open prema: 
urety, and the dry, warm and windy weather «»< the 
present is making it continue to open.

Crews uf cotton pickers have «mine to the Coun
ty to help the farmer gather his cr«>ps. Some of 
these crews are large enough to gather almost 2U 
bales per «lay, and it doseti't take them long to go 
over a large fieUl of cotton.

All of which is gu«>d for the farmer, but no; to 
good for the merchant who has goods on the count
ers that cotton harvest hands buy.

Fast gathering and pretty weather make for 
better grade and staple in the cotton, uut it takes a 
few rainy days, and chilfcy ones, to cause the mrr 
chant to prosper by the influx of labor.

Which is best T Wc don't know.

FRANKENSTEIN. THE M**N>rtK
Many people m a Jermeratic country have a 

tendency to wuff at th* old battle cry to prrserv • 
the free instiOutions of a nation This attitude 
waters the roots of de»p«>tism

In an effort to shift individual reeponaiEility to

tantially red « ed. Just w hal hapts ned is illu-trat- 
ed by the following quotation from an article oy 
J■ •:in P. Callahan in the New lark Times:

“ Of nineteen Army Engineer Corps power pro
jects, approved for construction at a cost of $'.*;{,- 
Ml,Duo, at least five of them were granted more 
than the amount sought in the Imdget reque-t. One 
ol the largest is the flood control project at the 
Fort RandaW reservxwr in South Dakota. Here, a 
iv-quest w a- made for |d,;>00,000. The House re
commended a cut of $ 1 .iHHi.tHMJ, which not only was 

I not sustained in the Senate, but was increased to 
$‘.'.000.000, or $2,500,00^0 more than originally 
■ought by the War Department.”
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I were hav ing an i 
though we were friend*, the dis
cussion got a little heated and m 

i implied I was not very intelligent. 
I said. "A t any rate, 1 never have 
been tried for lunacy.”  He said. 
“ Well, I have the advantage of 
you I never have been tried and 
was found to be sane.”

And 1 couldn't think i f  a c m i- 
k to that.

government, many ignore the principles by which 
freedom liver. H. W. IVentis, Jr., exprv* ed 
rhat smtrrnent very clearly in a recent statement 
•  h«ct: u i i  "Whrneve men have eruleavord to 
trandi-r their i-c«in<imic responsibility« to the 
shoulders of other fallible men calling themselves 
government, they have eventually reared a Frank- 
. nsU-m m.mster that has turned and devoured their 
p-ditzral, intellectual, and ¡spiritual liberty.”

The more a government controls its people 
| through strangulation of individual <>p,*>rtunity, the 

irwre act ve iwumr* the mons’er of isppression-

L O C A L S
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BETTEJt , . .

To have it and not need it 
than to need it and not ha*« 
it:

BE SURE
IN H  r e :

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fo* Your M atter« Work—

We slao have a nice stock of 
New and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disrases 

and Surgery of

EYF.. F.AR. NOME. THROAT 
AND FITTING (»F GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block W cot of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

Repair Work
We do general ropa.r work on 

cars and truck* and other types 
of repa m. We sjvec.al.z* in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  I K l t  K- I K ACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us f.gure with you on jobs 
you nee«i. You’ll be pleased wrh 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

E lU jA  M M X U iU & U K U a U

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PHYMCI tV t  SURGEON

.-argent Low,  Earl Nichols, 
Chas. Haynie Jr. and Paul Pruitt 
attended the T. C. U.-Oklahoma 
A. A M. football game at Fort 
Worth last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe of Cisco. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Brown of 
I>evt'lland, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Williamson of Haskell visited w;th 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock last 
Sunday.

Hosiery Bargains 
Southern Sales 

Company
ANKLETS . 1 1  pairs for $1 

regular 2-« value For infants 
g rle or ladies. Cuff tops, as
sorted colors.

LADIES' HOSE . 4 pair*- f->r 
$1 >0. 3i*c value. Choice of 
semi-sheer »«•amlcs* rayon, or 
full - seam »«■-vice weight cot
ton. Fall »hades.

MEN'S COTTON SOX . . b 
pairs for $1.00. 25c value.
Mid.um wt„ long atyle or 
short elastic t«»p. Assortid 
color*.

' ilRJ»SEYE DIAPERS . . . .
$2.!*.'' j>er d' /er. First (Qual
ity, 27x27 hemmed, in san
itary sealed package.

MEN'S DRK.-S SOX . 5 pairs 
for $1.00. - value. Fine ray-

le or »hurt elac- 
rted colors. 
ghtJy imperfects. 
*•« wanted, 

-ati-fartion Guaranteed!
No C. O. D '« We Pay Parcel 

Post.
P 0  Box 2**20 Ik*pt. 76-R 
K N'( »\ V1LI.U TEN NESS EE

on,, long 
tic top. A 

Hosiery art 
Please state

M U N D A Y .  T E X A -

Mahan Funeral Fidelia

Home Moylette, D. C. PhC.

A M B U LA N C E SE R V IC E Graduate Q ilropraeto*

D a? Fkeae N he Phaea
j

201 201
MTJHDAY, T E X A S

Office Cleaed Each Thursday

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 
—Office Hour«—

I  to 12 AM  
S to «  P M.

Office Filone 24 
Re*. Phon* 142

I National

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed, graded and treated with 
Ceresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

f ,  T ru i

LEARN TO FI.Y

F It K E
To Eligible Veterans

GRAY FLYING SERVICE 
Knox City Municipal Airport

G o o d b ye  to banejmg when
» S L A T S - O - W O O D
A w n in g s go over doo*v, 
windows or verandas . 
because 4vey re sturdily an
chored to form a part of the 
hovrse L e t  in light, keep 
out sun Coa* the b ree ie , 
rep e l ram Bring lasting 
comfort at low cost Phone 
N O N A/ lor Iree  estimate.

I la t s-o w o o d

Hudson's Cabinet 
And Novelty Shop

2 Mock* west of Camorons
Phone 3112 Knox City, Texas

One* upon a time, only a few year» ego, most of our farmt 
here produced only one or two classes of livestock. Feedinq 
was necessary, in those deyt, only part of the time, utuelly 
in winter months.

Timet have chenged, though. Now. most farms have a bal
anced livestock program with beef and dairy cattle, thaap 
and hogs producing income the year 'round. It peyt these 
farms to carry on a year 'round feeding program with a sup
ply of Cottonseed Meet, Peanut, or Soybean Meal on hand 
to supplement home-grown grains, roughages end pastures.

Right now it a good time to ''ley in" your protein concentrates 
to insure e supply every time you need the added profit that 
well-balanced rations bring.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

The old-fashioned "light" bill, like the surrey 
with the fringe on top, is a thing of the past. Elec
tricity for lighting is only one of many items rep
resented by your electric service bill. Today, in 
most homes, you're likely to find two or more 
electric appliances in every room— many homes 
hove o score or more. That's why your electric 
service bill can no more rightly be called a 
‘light’ bill than a "refrigerator" bill.

The cost of o kilowatt hour of service to residen
tial users ha$ decreased one third in the last 14 
years.

W estT«
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

•Mr. and Mr». J. W. Fuller of 
Vera are «ntertaining a new 
daughter in their home. The little 
inisa arrived on September 16. 
Mother and baby are reported do
ing nicely. The child ha» been nam 
ed Connie Mae. Mr», Fuller ia the 
former Joy Fay Coley of Munday.

Mr. und Mr*. E- V. Shackelford 
and daughter, Dori» Ann, of Go- 
ree »pent the we«-k end in Morton, 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jones. Mrs. Jone» is the 
former Louise Shackelford.

WE FIX FLATS—On your car, 
truck, tractor or trailer. Fast, 
effecient service. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

ININ KEK1.EY RETURNS
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Little Don Kegley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Iyuwrance Kegley, was 
brought home last Friday from the 
Wichita F a l l *  clinic hospital, 
where he spent ten days receiv
ing treatment for an eye injury.

He i* doing as well as can be 
expected, for must rest quietly' for 
a few weeks and will not be able

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He’s An Expert On Veto Power, 

Being Vetoed All Of His Life
Editor's note: The Knox Prairie ,nU,niJ,tionm| veto, but if it's any- 

_ . . . . ____ ____________ w  _  Philiaopher on his Johnson grass thinK llke the veto p„ wer , ^
to resume hi* studies in school for ‘•’laims he» to out here all my life,
several months. ''

His uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elxo Moorman of Goree, went

M andar, T a i

Friday Night And Saturday 

Matinee

“Springtime In The 
Sierras”

With Roy Rodgers.

------Also Serial------

“Mysterious Mr. M ”

Saturday Night Only

Double Feature Program 

------No. 1------

“A Swell Guy”
With Sonny Tufts, Ann Bly- 

.he, Rruth Warrick.

------No. 2------

“Spoilers O f The 
North”

With Paul Kelly and Adrian 
Booth.

Sun., Mon., Oct. 5-6

“Red Stallion”
(In Cenecolor)

With Robert Page and Nor- 
>en Nash.

Turn., Med., Thurs.
Oct. 7-8-9

The Sweetheart of Hits . . —

“Cynthia”
With Elisabeth Taylor, Geo

rge Murphy and Mary Astor.
41

Also New March of Time

to Wichita Falls after him.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford <rf Fort 
Worth »pent the week end with 
Mr. Ford'* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Ford, and other relatives.

Mrs. H. R. Hicks visited with re
latives in Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mra. Bruce Burnett and 
children of Benjamin were visitors 
here last Friday.

Roy Theatre
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday

“Isand of The 
Lawless”

With Johnny Mack Brown 
md Raymond Hatton.

ALSO SELECTED SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 

October 5-6

“Temptation”*
With Merle Oberon and Geo

rge Brent.

Also “ Barber Ballads"

Tuen., Wed, Thurs.

Oct. 7-8-9

ADVENTUfrfc SPECTACLE OBAMA

ZfUXHi T R A C Y
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an expert on the veto, only in re 
vers»-, a* his letter this week re
veals.

Dear editar:
Bein in the same boat with you 

and the editar uf the Dalla« News 
and not knowin 
too much about 
the true inter
national situa
tion or what 
the price of cot- 
.on is gonna be 
next week or 
how high the 
price index is 
or what an in
dex is in the 
first place or 
whart my wife will thing of next, I 
ain’t too sure if 1 know what I'm 
talkin isbout, which ain’t particular 
disqualification for writin for a 
newrpaper, (but it seems to me, 
judgin by the papers I been pickin 
up out here on Miller Creek lately, 
that one trouble with the United 
Nations work is that about the 
time practically everybody agrees 
on somethin, Russia turn* up with 
a veto and the meet in break» out 
in a squabble.

Now I ain’t no authority on no

it's an outrageous thing and I 
know what I ’m talkin about.

In fact, as 1 view the matter, 
too many people has had too much 
veto power over me for years 
now, at the bank, at the grocery 
store, drygoods store, drug store, 
meat market, lumber y^rd, cotton 
¿ard, «lock yard, in my own home, 
in fact, about the only time I can 
call to mind when I have some ve
to power mjpelf is when I'm decid
ing whether to throw my Jersey 
steer one or two blocks of John
son grass hay and when I ’m de- 
cidin who to scratch on a ballot, 
with the results in both instances 
sometimes bein s Husain veto over 
me the rest of the time, and I 
would like the rest uf the dele
gates to the Unib-d Nation* meet- 
in to know I sympathize with em. 
I don't know what to do with 
Russia anymore than Truman 
does, but I for one think we ought 
to take her veto power away. 
Russia ain’t no better than me. 
It won’t hurt her none, she just 
thinks it will. Look at me.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Kräcker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

• • • •

sonic order for nigh on to fifty 
years, and he’» held practically 
every post in his lodge; is a past 
district deputy grand master of his 
district. Jtuat recently he secured 
hi* first certificate of proficiency 
in the Masonic work, und it won't 
be long until he’s up for fifty-year 
button.

• • • •
He’» a good man, and true. He's 

a jolly and good-natured pioneer. 
Many lrves have touched his in 
all these years and received the 
reward of lasting friendship. Knox 
county has benefitted by having R. 
C. Spinks live within its bound 
aries.

Mahlor. Boggs spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, attending the 
ftimiture markets to purchase 
merchandise for the Home Furni
ture Co.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I), State Health Officer 

ef Tcxaa

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T l.E .. H O R SES.. HOGS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attract« more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVER Y TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestiiik.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF & SON BILL WHITE Auctioneer

Austin Every s c h o o l  should 
have a definite school hea’th pro
gram. Situations such as, the kin) 
of drinking water, arrangements 

¡foi the school lunch, the lighting, 
seating, ventilation and cleanli
ness of the schoolroom, and the 
personal practices of the teachers 
ar.d children are the bases of the 
school health program, said Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer 

' Every school has tremendous 
opportunities to promote th e  
health of its pupils and of ita com
munity. From early childhood to 
early manhood and womanhood, 
most children are enrolled in 
schools and are under the super
vision of school stuffs for a sub
stantial part of the day for ap
proximately half of the days of 
the year. The conditions under 
which they live in school, the help 
which they are given in solving 

| their health problems, the ideals 
I of individual and  community 
health which they are taught and 
the information and understanding

Relief A t L a s T  
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
9 bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you an  to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chtst Cold», B ronch ¡tit

that they acquire of themselves 
are factors which »jierate to deve
lop attitudes and behavior con
ducive to health, happy and suc
cessful living.

Schools a l o n e  however cannot 
enable children to attain all ’ he 
desirable goals of individual aid 
community health. Considering the 
magnitude and multitude of the 
diverse and continuing effort« that 
must be made to satisfy the 
health needs of children, it is for
tunate that many people and 
group«, in addition to schools, are 
greately i ate rested in promoting 
health. l*arenta have a prime res
ponsibility.

Physicians, dentists, nurses, 
health officers, social and welfare 
workers and their official organi
zations, such as medical, dental 
and nursing societies, health de
partments and voluntary health 
agencies are all r.ghtly concerned 
with health activities in their com
munities.

Mrs. G. L. Holley and sons, Guy 
Jr-, and Richa-d of Grandfield, 
Oklahoma and Mrs. W. F. McMa
hon of Arlington were week end 

! visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John McMahan.

The Following Implements...

Now  In Stock
•  One Oliver ”60” with 2-row equip

ment.

•  One used S. C. ( use tractor w ith 2- 
row equipment.

•  One new Y. A. 1. tractor with mower 
attachment.

•  Farm Trailer.

•  Hammer Mills
«

Hughes-Dayton
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Frie ndly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:06 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E- Benedict, Mgr. 

I’hone Jlfil Knox City

Sign lip Now For...

Flock Culling
Mr. M. L. Sharpe and his co-workers 

will be culling poultry in Knox county all 
next week.

Come to our produce and sign up to 

have your flocks culled. Now is the time 

to get rid of those loafers.

You all know the Karnes way method 

>f poultry culling, as demonstrated by 

Mr. Sharpe. You’ll realize greater pro
mts by having the non-layers culled out.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

--------------------------------.
WE REPAIR—All makes of cart 

Hare trained mechanics to do I 
the job for you. We specialize 
in wheel aligment, front end 
wheel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfe.

Dwelling for Sale
Five rooms, hall, two porch

es and one half block of land. 
Possession at once. Sale price 
$1000.00.

J. C. Borden 
Agency

First National Bank Building 

Munday, Tt

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

More Eggs Per Pound Of Feed 
Means Less Cost Per Dozen !

You can actually get more eggs per 
pound of feed at less cost per dozen by 
following a uniform, well balanced feed
ing program.

If you are not now feeding Red Chain 
egg mash, give it a fair trial. Combine it 
with a good management program and 
see if your egg production dosen’t show 
an increase.

Place your order for fall chicks now! 
Hatches coming off every Monday.

W e carry a complete line of Dr. Sais- 
bury’s poultry remedies, chick feeders, 
founts, etc.

Building
Supplies

•  Wallpaper
•  Hardware
•  Common and Finished

Lumber
•  3-4 Inch Plywood
•  M ood Shingles

•  (ilid-N Products
•  Electric Refrigerators

There’s An Allied 

Paint For Your 

Every Need!

Try Allied Paint on 

your next paint Joh. 
It will please you in 

every res|>ect.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 8Ó Goree, Texas
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HAS TONSILLECTOMY

Mina Judo Urwn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green, had 
her tonaila removed laat Saturday
morning at the Wichita Falla Clin
ic. She i* reported to be geting 
along nicely.

Ever See a

¿ ¡ f i «
SO

GENEROUS?

U y T u e G /
Miss Thompson 
Named Honoree At 
Recent Shower

C A M P U S  F O R M A L

Weldon Herrin#,
Miss Margie foody 
Marry Saturday

Miss Margie Coody, daughter .>f
Mr. and Mi s. Walter Good' , be 
came th/ bride of Weldon Herring 
last Saturday morning. The mar
riage vows were read in the Cath
olic t hunch at Rhineland by 
Father I>fer»t!ig, pastor,

Mrs. Herring wore an a<|ua 
street length dress with brown ac
cessories. Her corsage was o!‘ 
white carnations.

l ’utsy Mhbmij »it- Maul of 
Honor for the bride and wore » 
rose colored dress with brown a.*- 
cesSi t ies. Her corsage was of pink 
gladolis'. Johnnie Herring, bro
ther of the groom, was beat man.

kf’ i a Wedd "g trup to i\ istin. 
Houston, and other points of in
terest, the couple will make thei 
h o m e  h i .Munday.

Carl Mu "an Abilene w - a
business visitor here the latter 
part of last week-

CASTEL s t r ip e s

See and Taste the Difference 
in Everything From 

Bread to Sponge Cake!
Just try a u ik of this wonderful flour 
See and taste the difference in all voi - 
baking' fvervthm« from bread to 
sponge sake! Aunt lemima fnruhe 
Family Flour it made by one ol the 
world s largest milling companies 
makers of Quaker and Mother «O ats .  
Aunt lemima Kradv Mix tor Pin 
cakes and other lamout foods' lx 
sure you atk tor turn lemima In 
netted family flour — the flour with 
the double guarantee that protests 
evers baking'

*  on i you buy a sack and see tor 
yourself?

Are vou lur, *ov>s gong Mia MtT raw’

.AUNTJ emima
FLOUR

H. 0. Wooten 
Grocery Co.

Luncheon Opens 
Year’s Work For 
Munday Study Club

The Munday Study Club began 
the 11*47-48 club year Friday, Sop- 
ti'mber 26th, with a one o'clock 
luncheon in the c! • house. Host
esses* for this lovely occasion 
were Mrs. I>. f Holder, Sr., Mrs. 
J. C. Hanpham, and N|r-. II. 1'. 
Jungtnun. During the luncheon 
hour, Mrs. Orb Coffman and 
daughter, Mildred of Gorec, gave 
several vocal and piano selections, 
which were greatly appreciated.

A brief business meeting follow
ed the luncheon, conducted by the 
president, Mr». Fled Broach, Jr. 
At this time, Mrs. Broach outlin
ed some of the work which sh< 
would like to see the club uecotn 
plish this year, and stressed tho 
fact that with cooperation, any 
go.il could is- attained M s. Wo. 
ton Uiackiock, chairman of the 
year hook committee, presented 
the year books, and gave a resume 
of the program for the year. The 
theme of the st <i> c<>ur-c for th 
cluh year is "Living Today” 
which is to include up to the min
ute events from all over tire world.

Twenty eight mem ers were 
present, and two guest-, Mrs. Cof
fman am) Mildred.

Bill Smith And 
Johnnie P. Carver 
Man y < >n Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Carver an
nounced the marriage of their 
.»ughti . Johnnie 1‘earl to Bill 

Smith of Munday. The wedding 
took place last bat .may in the 
home of Rev. \V. H. Albertson, 
pastor of the f irst Baptist church 
of Munday, who rea<l the marriagi 
vow*.

The hnde wore a blue dfeVs with 
tdaek accessories and attendants 
for the brul«- and groom were 
Mrs. Henry Harper of I'lainview 
and Mrs. C. H. Mcllroy of l.u: 
bock.

After a short wedd.ng trip to 
Lubhork and I’ lainview, Mr. and 
Mrs Smith will make their home 
in Munday.

New Frocks For 
Little Girls

M ms Mauvoreen T h o m p s o n ,  
bride-elect of Evis Hutchinson of 
kiu>x City, was named honoree at 
a recent bridal shuwe: given in the 
hone of Mrs. S. A. Bowden.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mi»» Janie Spann, who present 
them to the receiving line compos- 
od of the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. T. L. Thompson; Mrs. Hutch 
msi'ii iif Knox City ami Miss Billie 
Fern Thompson. They were then 
ushered to the dining room, where 
they were served.

The dining taible was lovely with 
i its lace cloth and centerpiece of 
anow-in-the-inountau s and red  
rosebuds.

Guest* were Invited to the bed
room. where they viewed the many 
useful and practical gift'* which 
the honoree received.

Mis Marilyn Jean Bowden was 
in vha ire of the bride's book, 
where each guest regi-’ered.

Hostesses for this occasion were 
Missiv Janie Hayn . <1 Mai
A m Reynolds, Mr ter Span i
and Mrs. (> II. S «■ n.

L O C A L S Joey Davi», son of Mrs. Joe 
Mae Itavis spent last Tuesday in
Abilene visiting relstives.

The Munday Times ha* been 
sent to Miss Frances Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. S. G.

! Smith of Munday. Miss Smith i* 
attending Howard I’ayne College 
at Brown wood this year.

USED TIKES We have plenty uf
used tiros. Values from »1.00 
up. Reeves Motor Co. öltfe.

Mrs. Louis Cartwright has re 
turned home from the Knox coun
ty hospital where »he has been 
under doctor's care.

F. J. Pruitt of the circulation 
department of the Abilene Report
er-Nows. was here Tuesday in the 
interests of the paper. The an
nual subscription rates for the lie 
portcr-Nevvs are now in effect, hi 
»aid.

LOOK
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acres w ith practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
front town. Fitst class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

Freezes, Stores 385 Ponnds ot Food
*  > .  * .

for making them an now being 
produced commercially.

One is a flow i'i’d print »ire-- 
with shoulder ruff e- instead of 

¡sleeves, and a skirt gathered on a 
well-fitted yoke. Tin dross has 
just me button wha t makes it 
e-peoulty * :ted t > the two or 
three y<ar old, just ¡earning to 
dress herself.

The other dress i» m re tailor
ed in style and i* made up of gay 
striped cotton, witn the only t un 

:re .. ng aiound the *<|uarc 
• ivk and full length front opening. 
The open cap sleevi cmne ab>>ve 
the elbow for comfort.

Both dresses hang straight from 
well-fitted shoulder*, unbelted an I 
loose for comfort and freedom of 
movement. The spt ¡al:>ts point 
out that tielts and -a-ht's at the

Yard*  and v «rda ot coilnn net 
are n o d  by designer M ary  M u l le t  

| to create tint very formal dance 
frock fo r  big evening* on the cam  
pui. In pattel* and white, the 
straplr  »  bodice it gar landed  in 
rosebud* and snugged for f igure  
flattery.

wastline are not a good choice at 
! this tig«-. Belts g<*t lost and »ashen 
come untied and young children 
don't have definite wastlines. Both 
d re-sea open in front and the 
opening* arc long enough so that 
the dre*» goes on easily; ample 

i necklines so they don't come up 
under the chin and ci. se disconi- 
f >rt arid iiffi.ulty in dre-ting; an.I 
wide h» ms to let down for growth, 
since during preschool years grow
th is alnio*t entirely in height.

Stan f d Distributor

Pastai stri pad novali* cotton by 
Hope 1 hillmnn is used for  thse 
sprightly v o u n g  iunior dross, 
kngktenwd h* tha wida dust ru ff la  
st tha ham Tha dross has n cut 
nut oppio* uad fabric bow at tha 
aack, small paarl kultoas tu tka 
waist, sad  a full a l l-arouad gath- 
» rad  short tkat falls from a set-ia
halt.

Little gris of pre-school sge 
neeii dresses thut gre not only at
tractive hut comfort» le, durable 
and simple enough to hes,> them in 
dressing themselves, says th e  

otnuig specialist. Mary Routh. 
f ron the Texa« X. and M. Exten
sion Service.

Tw o  new dresses for little girls 
from two to six year- of age have 
been deeigned by clothing *pec;a- 
lists f the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, and proper patterns

Farmers

We Are In The Market For 

C o t t o n

Sharp & Glover
Office upstairs over Home Furniture 

Company

SPECIAL
Davis Deluxe Tires Have Been 

Reduced In Price!
600x16 !-|)!v Davis Deluxe Tires, now

$11.56
(Plus Tax)

Full 18 Months Guarantee!

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Home Owned Home Operated

A. A . SMITH* Jr.

Here You Cet £, 
Highest Quality ^

Bologna Steak
I'ound Seven, lb.

28.

00

Oleo Jowl 8
Nurua. lb.

35c
Dry  Salt, |h.

30c
K. B. Flour, 10 lb. . . 88c; 25 lbs. $1.89

Chase A -anborn

Coffee
I'ound

49c

Hein/ Tomato

Catsup
14 nr.

25c
2 I'ound* W h it * BeansI* e a Beans Ranch Style. 2 for

35c 25c
Milk, White Swan, sm. can 6c; Ig. can, 12c

Konii-makrra u i lh  f r m r r *  not only enjoy a plentiful riso-i vc u f  delicious  
frc»h food, but an- able to serve niauy fruit» and vegetable» out o f  regular  M-a- 
Son. An additional adianlnge is tliat fr re i ing  e u m e n e «  »ilmniii« and min- 
erri»  important tu the family health. Illustrated. u i lh  profcusioiial model,  
is the neu luti rnatieual Harvester 1 l-eubie-foet in  e a r  nou ou display at

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

Turn Work Time Into...

Spare Time
With the Completely New..

Eureka
Home Cleaning System

Does all your cleaning, upstairs, 
downstairs, and all through the 
house!

• F a s t e r

•  K a s i e r

•  B e t t e r

Ask For Free Demonstration!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas
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USED TIKES—We have plenty of 
u s e d  tire*. Values from $1.00 up. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tfc. A t The Churches

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1-ord's Da/ Worship 

I Bible Study 10:00 a. in.
j Sermon aiul Communion 11:00 
Sermon Subject:

Weighed and Found Wanting 
7 ->utig I'eople'a Cla»» 7:00 p. in. 
Regular Worship 7:30 p. in.
Sermon: Little Tilings.

WEDNESDAY
| Bible Study 7:15 p. m.

f ir s t  i n n  is t  c h i k < h

SINGING CONVENTION
SEATED FOR GORFE

The’T im er Method fn f; , a

*0KMKS.BHe0K JgOKUUI
s n

h

h
A

The Knox County Singing Con
vention will I»- held at the First 
baptist church in Goree on Sun
day, Octc <er 6, it was announced 
here Wednesday.

I he public u cordially invited to 
attend and enjoy the good pro- 
gram of songs.

Mass Muye Bell Taylor, who has Returned .Missionar)’
1 ‘*• work Brazil f|' C  u  /< _

for a nun. .it  of years, n»>*w on k p t c lK  A t  ( lO T i* !

1^*1

ll | •»- —•
l . l d  »la «» n o n  on ly

•3.00 sine now ouiv *1.95
all ftru rt ¡4%u lut

Dryness, roughness—even fatigue 
shadows tend to fade away when 
you use this luxurious emollient. 
Get your» today and give 
your »kin all these beauty 
benefit». Don't wait. Sale last* 
only a limited time.

Tiner Drug
“Just A Good Drug Store"

l’tn

.it th.s country, will 
.> at the tegulai pr ach* 
next Sunday morning
I: e peup'e in Mundu..

i Taylor, and we will all 
ii' interested in h*r message. Let » 
give he- a good hearing. Thus, 
who have first-hand information 
from the mission fiel.L- always 
bring i great insp.ration. Come 
Sunday.

U. 11. Albertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce T.'aff and 
son, Jeny Wayne of Rulan visited 
their parents over the week end 
They vis. ..I Mr. and Mr-. Henn 
I iff of Weincrt and Mr. and 
Mr*. A. II. Hargrove of Goree, and 
«Iso attended the Haskell fa r 
wink- in thus section.

Rev. Fra Milford Howell, mis- 
sionarj to Africa, who i» on fur- 
lough, will «peak at the first llap-
ti-t rhunch ,n Goree on Sundny 
niorning, October !>.

H e ir.viti e'eryone ‘.o In-ar th: 
‘ oll eerated man of God

S. F. Steven- .n, pastor.

; eed The Lund;
hallen Tlie Crops

i*IÄ1

Arthur 
was here
friends am 
mutters.

Lawson of Seymour 
Tuesday, visiting with 
I attending to basine*.

Co
and fat 
slogan 
»ion agron 
M. Collegi 
opérât,on t

4-Chv-V/ii 4i Ua

* Ma IH*
pii the 
hat K. A.

id I

*F. ed tin 
Ti.a' 

Miller, !.. 
I t V...S A 
ke to «t 

farm in T*

ONCE THE CAMEL geU his 
head into the Unt, he soon has 
his entire body inside. This old 
ssw lends itself to some modern 
applications, but it fit* non* bet
ter thsn the current English situ
ation. Socialism is indeed like the 
camel; it does not stop at part- 
of-the-way measures. To put it 
into a good old Southern expres
sion, it's simply "whole hawg or 
nuthin.”

A striking feature of the Brit
ish “Crisis Bill" which recently 
bersme law in that country, was 
a clause giving government the 
authority to take-possession of 
any industry which it might pro
nounce inefficiently managed. Ac
tually, what this means is that 
no industry in Englund is safe 
f r o m governmei!- confiscation. 
The threat will always he pres
ent, for the excuse of ‘'inefficien
cy'’ could Ik- trum; I up at any 
time.

Invading FOR FIVE YEARS I
ided, in this 
(1 in public 
-intry could 
Ah a ‘ half- 

If it's part- 
'• d and part- 
pn tty soon 

n l excuse to 
The pres

ent is prov- 
It's the old

T. Melton of I!»-!. 
Tuesday on mat
to the duties of

1 Shore f  Homer 
' jam in was here 
i tors pertaining 
h!s office.

Mr. and Mrs.
Kotan spent last Sunday night an i 
Monday with Wilford’s parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skilea.

soil

;.n

compared to

it’s
a

WHALE
of «
a

show!

MARY MARTIN IN "ANNIE GET YOUR GUN -25  FeHenMacst
★  AGRICULTURAL EXHW TV A  A MILE Of W IO W Af A  MUSEUM SHOWS!

A  THE ARISTOCRACY Of AMERKAN H VtSTO U ! A HOME SHOW  fOOO SHOW POULTRY SHOW 

A  THE WONOERS OE THE WORLD OF TOMORROW' A  FREE ENTERTAINMENT' FU N ' THRILLS! 

A  HEW $100,000 ROLUR COASTER! A FAMOUS WHITE HORSE REVUE AND H r f O f 'O M E  SHOW 

A  THE CREAM Of THE CROP FROM SOUTHWESTERN FARMS! A  KE CYCLES Of 1SGI F0 0 T IA U ' 

A SPECTACULAR ERTW0RRS' A

The Balance Between. . . .

Life A n d  Death
May Rest In The Correct Com- 
pouiuling Of Your Prescription!

That's why we regard the filling of the 
prescription your doctor gives you as a 
sacred service whether it is a trouble
shoot a headache, or to save a life in a 
crisis only physician and medication can 
meet.

The next time your doctor gives you a 
prescription, or for any of your drug 
needs, come to our friendly store. Two 
registered pharmacists tire employed, so 
that one is on duty all open hours.

You’ll Like The Service !

Eiland's 

Drug Store

»».n.ii ivgwiin.-i c„,i
Mij s .Vi.i.er, a.» goon a.- 
«-nougn tnoi»tu:e in the 
wurk it. * •

j Aiegunie sml that ha,.
—  — ■ ■ ■ ucuiau'd hi.-i produce 1 the be-t
Wilfi.rd Skil. s of ‘ ‘^'P *>T g.’mn manure. Miller .*a> 

¡roper seej inocaction - a n«.- 
e»*ary p a u se  uf legume-growing, 
if the producer wants to got th 
most benefit from his winter crop. 
Feralizaimn is just as necessaiy, 
says tie aginnomist, in area.» 
where -oils and rainfall will link 
good u-e of the fertilizer. On th.* 
oetter t. ;k - of Texas soils Miller 
recommends JOO to -too pounds of 
till per cent s ijierphosjwite pc:' 
acre, or its equivalent, w-hil«* on 
light, sandy soils and old fields, it 
will take :mo to 400 pounds 0-11-7 
commercial fertilizer |ht .i re i 
get the jo > done. In the timbere 1 
section of Fa.-t Texas, the 0-14-7 
a, plication is especially important.

I'o g.ve farmers an idea of 
what they can expect in the via., 
of increased yields through plant 
mg winter legumes, Miller quote 
some result.» chalked up by Toxu.» 
A. and M. College Agricultural 
K.v. eriment S bsta.ions. Fertiliz
ed and inoculated hairy vetch in
creased the yield of cotton moic 
than 100 pounds p,-r . re on San
dy land at experiment sisbstat oris 
at Nacogd'iche- and T iler At th 
Temple Experiment Substation, 
cotton following huhani sweet 
clover which was harvested for 
seed and then turned un ier, made 
a five-year average of 315 pounds 
of lint, compared w ith 165 pound.* 
on land where cotton was grown 
continuously without clovers. Isis- 
e.» from cotton rout rot were ulso 
redueexi greatly by the clover.

Miller lab' * winter legumes 
growing one of the biggest steps 
in the o-rrent Seven Step Cotton 
Program which thousands of far
mers are catrying on in Texas. 
The Seven Step program, a balan- 
ed cotton farming plan, includes 
“soil improvement” , and inoculat
ed, fertilized legumes, turned un
der preceding cash crops, is a 
money »milking »n l improvement 
step.

The agronomist is urging Texa 
farmer-- to <«!>:«.n their leg in •• 
seed, fertilizer and inoculant and 
be ready for legume planting 
when soil moisture permits.

The Tent have t
column 

addre-ses, that no 
operate »..ctesafuh 
and-half” economj 
ly government ma 
1y private enterpr 
Socialistic scheme 
invade and take <> 
ent English gover 
ing my contention 
“canu-i'' pro.ess.

England is a co ;” ry that long 
1 - been known f . dev tlon to 
the freedom of individuals. Yet, 
within two years after she start
ed her program of nationalizing 
major industries, it was found 
necessary to pass a law giving the 
government power to seize any 
industry it may ch-'"*o on the ex

cuse of “ inefficiency.” There’s a 
lot of leeway there. An industry 
might be inefficiently managed 
from th* viewpoint of produc
tion, or even from the viewpoint 
of non-cooperation with the gov
ernment.

Control ANOTHER striking 
Th* Beast feature of the Crisis 

Bill, as reported by 
Associated Press, was that it 
gave the government power to 
tell both men and women where 
to woik and what to do. This in- 
eludes women from 18 to 40 
years of age w ho have no children 
under 16, and men from 18 to 50 
years of age. This loss of free- 
dom of individuals has been ur- 
thought of heretofore in English 
speaking countries.

 ̂ It is my earnest conviction that 
England avoided this conscrip
tion of her industry anil her peo
ple just as long as possible. These 
step* must have been taken re- 
lu tantly. for she long ha* cham
pioned all the freedoms that we 
hold dear. There is only one con
clusion to bo drawn: these dan
gerous and drastic steps cannot 
be avoided under a government 
r-.»«'»"-d e ■■ -,omy. Once  tk- 
camel’s head is in, there’s no 
keeping him out of the tent.

Every free Amcri an must take 
tins as warning. If we want free
dom to work at the job we 
choose, where we choose, and to 
bargain for our wages—then we 
do not want a government man
aged economy. If we want the 
right to own property and to op
erate a business for what profit 
there is in it, then we must stay 
hy of government managed econ. 

omy. The British experience tells 
the story.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Thurman

s very ill. Mi. Haskins has 
in lied most uf the time, too, 

for many days. They are former 
residents of this community.

Relatives of Kimer Owens learn
ed that he fell off a house at Ar- 

! tesia, X M., recently, breaking 
; one arm and both legs. Mr. Owens 
lived at Hefner for many years.

Several from here uttended a 
meeting at Hamlin recently, which 
was a workers’ conference of Hap 
tist churches of several counties. 
Lunch wa- spread at the noon 
hour, and good talk» were made 
>iv ministers of the Baptist faith.

Mr. and M r a .  M. L. B e r n a r d
visited with relatives in W t r b i t a  
Falla last .Sunday.

•4

1

Farm population of the U. S.
is still 2'a million below the 39 
million prewar figure.

L O O K
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acres with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

YOU'D BE SURPRISED

Tractors Wanted!

We need used tract* rs. and 

will pay highest prices.

If you have a tractor to sell, 
come in and yet out price on 

it!

HEFNER NEWS
OJrs. E. J. J nos. < >rrespondent

Melancholy d a 
th gh the gather 
the main activity, 
hen- is kepi busy 

E I d c r  K. T. G 
t w o  sermons S
Friendship Bap i

good attendance.
Mrs. J. Smith was »hopping in 

Gore«* last Saturday.
Mrs. Maude Jones of Wichita 

Falls has been visiting relatives t 
here and at Goree. She also at
tended the home demonstration \ 

n g n club meeting on September 23 at 
tine- ( ‘ he home of Mrs. Willie Hutchens.

Mr*. Turner Standlee an i Ba ■ 
were visitors in Gores' rs‘centl>. 

ljuite a few attended the l<c‘ 
u.'h, with West funeral at the Goree Bap

ners*,
cot.or.

hrie preaches! 
day at the

B R O A C H
S, EQUIPMENT
kMNNi APOUS MOLINE PEAL Ft

P H O N E  1 7 7  
M O N D A Y , .  T E X A S

WE PROVE A U  OUR STATEMENTS # •

Look! Look! Look! 
Real Farm For Sale

One Hundred sixty acres yood farm 
land on paved highway four miles from 
Rule, Texas, with all new improvements. 
Worth $14,000.00, cotton crop yoes with 
it and also two or three thousand bun
dles. Plenty of water piped into house. 
This is a yood place priced at SloO.OO per 
acre.

— ALSO
240 acres near (lilliland, Texas, practi

cally’ all in cultivation priced at $100.00 
per acre. THIS IS ( ’, (X>L> LKVKL LAN D

Look! J. C. Harpham Look!
Insurance Real Estate 1 Aians

WE FIX FLATS -On your car, 
truck. Tactor, or trailer. Fa»t 

cicnt ■service. Iteevejs Motor, ' f
Co.

1 COTTON quiz
VbXO COTTON PLANTS
‘ L ’  c

• g  » o * . -yr«B»i -V fc ,-  vW„
P ?  i '0 ;5

SEE THE NEW

FO RD  TR AC TO R  

D EAR B O R N

j | . , ,

.  ( ¡ L r ^ J i i i r  *  m l l M ¿ s ü Í i

A M *.
f i r r y  t o u s * »  «nat» * .

•vim . Btm m M um  m  o n e  d a y  
RROM AM A C M  O P  

I L A H M  COTTON RANISjrm rt

In The Food Bu ild ing

J .  L .  Stodghill
"Your Ford Tractor Dctlcr"

Munday, Texas

NOW Brilliant New 
TR U S TV N E  

HAS

F M
BEAUTIFUL 

R A D I O - P H O N O  
COMBINATION 

CIVES YOU

• IM  G lV tS  YOU C l iA *  UN- 
D I S T O R T E D  S E C E P T l O N .  
NATUSAl C O IO S  TONESl

YOU OET A lt  TMffEE ‘ AM AMPLITUDE MOOULA-
TIONl . ‘ AUTOMATIC SHONCOSASM AND THE 
NEW *Em rSEO UENCT m ODUIATION i VET COSTS
LESS t h a n  m a n y  c o n v e n t io n a i  s e t s  o f  Th is  S i z e »

O N LY.. .
EASY-PAY PLAN

$176.50

lI  \ — T

ROTO-MIX
ALL-PURPOSE

MIXER
•  FOR WET OR DRY MIXING
•  O P E R A T E S  EASILY BY MOTOR 

OR HAND.
D U M N G  $!<.»>)
THIS S A L t

5.4  C U . FT. 
CAPACITY

xr»?»j
EAST Tf*M$

FROM OUR N E W

CATALOG ORDER DEPT.

SAVE ON THIS ITEM AND HUNDREDS O f  
OTHERS FOR FARM, HOME AND AUTO . . 
PRICED TO YOU ON DIRECT-FROM-FACTORY 
BASIS. QUICK, DEPENDABLE SERVICE . . . EVERY 
ITEM FULLY GUARANTEED. COME IN -  SEE OUR 
CATALOG DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR SPECIAL 
NEEDS . . .  AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES!

W e ste rn  A uto  A sso c ia te  Sto re

A . A . S m ith , J r .
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I Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
t  YOU NEED Money on your 
farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Hank building.

4b-tfc.

JUS HD TIRES We have plenty of 
asad tires. Values from $1.00 up.
Kearns Motor ( o. FOB SALE

THERE'RE -JvX>l> Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser* 
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. (Jratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

FOR SALE Slightly used Zenith 
iadio-record player, just like 
new. Will sell at a bargain. 
Strickland Radio Shop. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE Hay bailer, take and 
mower Priced at $150.1X1 John 
W. Uoude, three miles south of 

Texas. 11 ftp.

M U M D A Y

” 1 <?
(HE FARMAU. HOUSE

PHONt SI

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used No. 2, 5-foot I. H. 
C. hnnvw-plow, in A -l condi
tio*. at g |

One used A. C. It inch 2 bot
tom breaking plow.

Ness Equipment
We can make delivery on tha 

following merchandise:
One N--rge eloctru . » stove.

:h K »use 
lehvery.

We now 
discs for «diate

rttonSpring type c 

Snow-Breeze, -qu rrel type air 
eonilitioners in .'.50V, 3,500 and 
4,500 cubic fee', types.

Oil Heaters.

One Nor ge elt tnc a ashing 

machine.

Somplex MargVs.

Trsctor umbrellas.

Electric lawn mowers.

Bendix radio« and Motorola 
automobile rad

Proctor electric runs.

L O O K
1 have an excellent farm for 

sale. 140 acre* with practically 
ui caltivat.cn. Only 2 miles 

feewi town. First etas, im 
pMrvem<-nt*. Plenty of water. 
(Toed barns and garages, wash 
haaee. n«<W7n cellar. Just what 
yoe have been wasting for.

J. C. Harpham

BUOY Running water on your
farm. We have several water
presanre s y ate ms ready for del
iver» We install them. St rick - 

Ra<lio 'ii '-' 11 •

Houses ana lota in 
1 Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 

See Buel C'laburn, lice need real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Hox 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

24-lfc.

VACUUM CLEANERS Taka tha 
Fireatone iacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also water for rent. Black- 
lock Heme A Auto Supply.

48-tfc.

IN SUMMER You’ll find that 
Gratex oil» and greaaes are kind 
to your motor. See us for (Jra- 
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kind«, (jratex Service Station.lc.

WE REPAIR All makes of cars. 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialise in
wheel alignment, front end and

9 tff

LOTS OF OIL We now have 21 I 
brands at oil in stock, a ad can I 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. A«k us for j 
your favorite brand. (Jratex Ser 
vice Station. ltc |

FOR SALE Building, paint and 
body 'hop equipment, house 
with four rooms and bath; also 
electric range. Will sell any one] 
or all together John West, Go
ret». ll-2tp

FOR SAl E 1946 Ford tractor 
uritl tw *>w equipment. Vnton |
Jungman, Munday, Texaa.

n-2tp.

FOR
whe
per

\LE
i a ant 
K. M Ali

es, located
Pnce, SIS5 

nanrodc.
ll-tf

FOR SALF 1942 rsuxitfl John
Deere B !ra tor. i giKMi «hap»-
Has good tire-. ) M McSwai:-..
Goree. Texa-

FOR SALE New -•nd used r«d-
io«, tube«, part» and repair*
We buy u»ed r*dio*. Kurd’»
Radio Shop, «t VV T. U. »iibata
tioa. Mund« Ph- ne 113. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE Large 3 room h-*.*e
xnd tkree other ->t». H..UM- in
good condition tmroedi»t* p<>*
«eeeion J C. Ha rpham In*ur-
ance Agency. 4-tfc.

( ¡ r a v e l  
F o r S a I e !

leading Facilities 

At The Pit

e regular pit 
ied »and, pea 
gravel.

i un gravel, 
re gravel.

i**t ir prices, either del.ver- 
or at the pit.

----- S K E------

Doris Dickerson
Or ( all 127 J

rudralial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Invuranre, Real Estate 

And Loan*
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In- 
'urance Company of America.

I tue vcvincv^Tmc ssisp '*1'»** 
POov-ea w«e nui* " Doav
NOT Meauw TV«»T A, «oui

<4 P r o v a r s i  Ô Y  * * *  
CKCBPTlOM --- !

1943 model John Pei re tract- 
ir with 2-row equipment.

1942 model Z. T. U. Moline
»i ith 4-row equipment.

1943 model S. C Cave t:*ct- 
>r with 2-row equipment.

One 8-disc John Peere one-
**>’•

One 10-dixc John I he re one
way.

One 8-diK International one- 
way.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNtAPOllS MOUNI DtAltS
P H O N K  2 7 7  

M U N D  A Y , T E X  A  S

CARD OF THANKS 
We deeply appreciate every' 

kindnes.s and symiwthy shown us 
during the ¡linens and death of our 
loved one.

Mrs. lax» West
And Children. ltp.

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watrh repairs. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tic.

I'M; SALE} -12-hole lig s r is r  
grain dnll with new box and 
tractor hitch. In good condition. 
C. J. Stengel, 3 miles west of 
Rhineland. ltp.

Mr. and Mr*. G. B. Barnett of 
Threerivers, Texas; Mr and Mrs. 
Marion Phillips of Henderson; Mr. 
and Mrs. la-rqy Phillips of Guate
mala; Mr. and Mrs, P. E. Holder 
of M unday; and Miss Annette 
Phillips of Denton were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Phillips of Denton where a family 
reunion was held last Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Isbell of New Mexico 
's visiting Mr. Isbell's brother and 
sister, Mr. Lee Ishell and Mrs. 
Elbert I aim this week.

Don't Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea” Strikes

Look at your “GUMS**, eieryone 
rise does. —  Are they irritated 7 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of "I.KTO’S fails to satisfy.

TINER P R l’G

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Patterson of 
Benjamin wen- business visitors in 
Munday last Saturxlao-.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Broyles re
turned home lust week from Cor- 

! pus Christ!, where they spent 
about two months. Mr. Boyles was 
Inlying cotton while there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill left 
last Saturday night for points in 
Arkansas and Missouri, where 
they are visiting with relatives for 
a few days.

HERE FROM N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor A Zagaro- 

la left on Wednesday of this week 
on return to their home in Jersey 
City, N. J , after spending two 
weeks hen- with Mrs, Zagarola’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones, 
and with other relatives.

FOR SALE—-Girls bicycle, in 
good condition. See Ruth Baker.

ltc.

FOR SALE -One 5-burner New 
Perfection oil stove, and one 
Lirge oil heater. See me after 
3 p m. Mrs. George Foster, Go
re«, Texas. ltp.

FOR SAI»K —1941 Super Pelux 
Fowl. In good shape. Also one- 
half ton 1940 Chevrolet pickup. 
See me at once for bargain. 
Stanley Wardlaw. 12-lte.

LOST Whit» p- 
Fluffy. I f seen 
L. J. Hill, ph. n,

i V at, named 
i«e cal! Mrs. 
16J. ll-.Htp

KO R

L A M ) BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodel.ng, 
rep.acenients, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm anti 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
xny part in full. See L. B. lVone- 
hoo, Secre'.ary-Treasury Baylor 
K: "v NFLA, Seymour, T«xa-

3-lie

od
-ALK M
condition.

Ma

FOR .' 
part
bath
age.
(HN).
T. C.

ALE Residence in north 
-f Monday, r o o m  and 
uni 6 lots. Has barn, gar- 
-to ehouse, etc.. Price 5,- 
-<-e O. O. Putnam o r  call
Merrell. ltc.

Wl REPAIR A 
Have trained n 
the job for you. 
in w h»-el align 
wheel balancing 
Co.

Plymouth, in 
-«. Mi*. C. L.

ltc.

makes of car
danica to do 
We specialize 

nt, front e-'d 
l imi.- Motor 

9-tfe.

FOR SAL

i-*, i
luti

other go. 
Harpharr

Six rooms and bath, 
rs, one screened, three 
141). Oarage, chicken 
et wire fence around 

House in Gorge 
sale, a: $3,006.00. Pos- 

in Ml day«. Several 
uses for sale J. C. 
a ranee, real e«tate, 

6 tfc.

Roysls,

MFTD PR O rtlR TV  When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, -et- J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfe.

i n s ; Rs PRING M ATTRI SSI S
We are now able to fill all orders 
for nnrr spring mattresses. 
Their“# none better at any price. 
Alvi plenty of ticking in stock 
for arry kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. ft 
Mattre*« Factory. 2-tfc.

1 SE The Finest e miaget plan.
the easy way to pay. Pay by
the *eelt or mi> th. Hlacklock
Home ft Auto S -pply. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE Oie Hall ic rafter
iSkviiiit*:, Jr., ii urtwavo set at
a bargain. Strickland Radio
Shop. 9::c

P l l t  SALE New factory built
4 wheel trailer*. Just the thing
to haul off that cotton crr»p.
J. L. Sto«lghill. 9-tfc.

SEE US 1 use«l cars. priced
right. We *>y to traie. llr<-a< h
Equipment. 11-tfc.

P"

Tires Ye*, w* have U
Diamond*. Miller* and Bruns-1 
wicks. We can meet prices on
tree. Let u* figure w.th you 
on your tire i.e*-d* (Jratex Ser j 
v.re Slat. It*

FoR SALE 140 acre* 4 good 
'. ght land, 130 acres in culti- 
vation, ready for vowing. Price 
I'O.llO. >ix-r»M>m house on (he 
farm. Fair improvement*. See 
) ) L m  i"  4tp

j VENI I i vn BUNDS f .......  •
mate* on Venetian blind* made 
to fit your window*. Very fast 

t v  icv Hlacklock Home and

Ik) Cl*!*
cistern» an 
( ' raw ford, 
rnour, Texi

FOll
at

»upply. 3-tfc.

KENT 
S1& ■

liv% on piar 
town, the o 
tact Car! A. 
Vernon, TV.'

ARPENTER 
\\ iilo a and 
to order. Tri

k c l e a n i n g  a ;-
I, .<nd will pump out 

•torn) pits. J. H. 
Ph ne 381 M. Sey- 

C-tfc.

.4 ' acre- fur rent 
•ore. Renter must 
Fwo nule- » ¡i«: of 

d Yate* place. C -n- 
Jungman, box. IhoO 
.. 11 J'p

WORK Painting, 
oar frame* made 
k and trailer l*«d-

W ESTERS’ M ATTRESS W .she- 
to announce their r«* resentative 
is in your community every two 
weeks, and you can enjoy the 
l>est, by investing in re»t with 
.i Western Bilt felted cotton or 
inner-spring matire-*. Wr t 
Western Mattress Co. San An- 

Tax is, .i e 
Yarbrough

ge.(
the H

ord at 
ll-2tp

WANT TO 
cloth«*» XXI 
oliatile pr

BUY »n-1

J T V

BS, STB I ‘ a stock
•f Gulf Tires' Com* in and we 
what a real tire the Gu’f is. then 
ary on* on your car' We can also 
»apply you with automobile sc- 
eaaaories. or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
year car Continue to um- Goes! 
Gulf pro<hn They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden (iulf 
Station.

NOTICE I am now represents 
ting the Belcano-(Jordon Co%- 
met.es Co. for th » vicinity at 
Haytnva Beauty Shop. Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34 tfc.

l-hiR S ALE OR TB \ I ') My tour 
i«t court in Munday 13 units 
with office and home, all mod
ern. Price«! to sell Term* if 
desired. Elmo Morrow.

FOR SALK 1941 A. B. C. wash
er *ix -.heel capacity, with two 
tutw. I -wi one year Needs one 
roller in wringer, in exellent 
r >i. t ; .lOj-rwice. Mrs. V. J 
Peek. Box IS. Goree, Texa*. ltc

> ( 'll 'M . )  Wa-h.ng machine. 
Brown I/pghorn pul lets ar.d
) UM-heid irud*. W A Short. 
G, ree. Texa- 7 tfc ]

ie*. W A '-hort. (Jo ree, T«'xa*.
8 tfc.

FOR SALI < » -d Pian->■ See
Mi  i i L  - we. 10 2tc

FARM FOR ALI: 336 a res
catrlxw -at. : land, lh milee 
nor then't of Hamlin; 245 a»ros 
in cultivait- balance in levt-1 
p.i«t re It r- is g.H>d 6 room

43-tfc.

63.

W ANTED St 
era! or App
of Southwe* 
Telephone C

phone
2-tfc

len* t«-l<
at vtu

i , . Ate«! 
9 3te.

NOTICE Bring u* your radio« 
Expert repairmen will fix it uy 
for you promptly Melvin Sfriek 
la*i«l Radio Shop. 43 tfc

VNEXSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all order* 
for inner «pring mattresses 
There'» none be'ter at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for anv kind of mattress you 
» « s i  Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattre»* Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE 1941 Ford 1W ton 
•rwrk with new 1946 motor. 
Fowr new tiros. Priced to sell 
J. C. Harpham. 6 tfc.

FOR SALE 1940 Ford truck with 
1946 rnofor. 2-epeed axle, and 
M l  tiros, nearly new. Leo Gsrf- 
* » .  ll-3tp

SEE US For 
right. W> try 
Equipment.

ii»ed car*, 
to tnoie.

priei*d 
Broach 
11-tfc.

L O O K
■ : farm for

sa r ¡60 arre# w.th practically 
all m cultiva:.*« Only 2 miles 
fr.-m town. First class im
provements. Ilenty of water 
Good harr * snd garages, wash 
house, st-irm cellar. Just what 
you have been watting for.

J. C. Harpham

rock house V»
♦ - : Idinirs, 
seed bin«. J{ 
butane giu- 
er, two tract 
implement*,
• ns, feed al i! 
Price 1126 p, 
Haml n, Texi

th bath, g-x-d out- 
' house, *,d«'tity of

i D-, R. B. A
• ells -if V-mxI W«i 
» with plenty of
ws. h«>g.«, chick- 
field s<*«**la sit go. 
acre ) . C. Pavia 

11 4tp

G r a i n  D r i l l  
P a r t s

We n iw have a complete lin«' 

•f part« f-«r your International 

grain drills Check over your 

n*-*-ds and let us supply you.

Now .s the time to get your 

Ir H* ready.

Munday Truck 
And Tractor Co.

•'The Farmall lloare"

L O O K
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 arrns with practically 
•11 in cultivation. Only 2 mile« 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty o f water. 
Good bairns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
y<*i have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

FOR SALK Several small radio 
set « at bargains. Also a bxr- ¡ 
gain in a »lightly used record 
player. Strickland Radio '-’Nop.

9 tfc. ;

SEE t ’S For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equiptm-nt. It tfc 1

B L E !  T R O  L I  \ v a i  I TM 
CLEANERS For fr »« demon
stration*. sa)e«, »ervi«-e an«! sup- I 
plies, *ee or write W H McDon- . 
aid. Farmers National Bank 
Bldg, Box 668, Seymour. Tex- |
as. 46 I

I KEYS MAl*F We can make your j 
duplicase keys of any convent- j 
Iona! type. Western Aato A »> ri 

I ate Store. 45-tfc. I

See Us For Your....

Building Needs
We now have screen doors, screen 

wire, dremaink tables, drop leiif tables, 2."> 
percent D. D. T.

Also hardwood flooring, window 
Lrlas> in most sizes, fence charters and 
smooth galvanized wire. I«et us supply 
you.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General I dectric Dealer

NOTICE We arc in the market 
for any kind of gun or musical 
instr-ment that arv in good con
dition. Knox County Trading 
Post. 12-tfc.

W ILL TEACH Piano in elemen
tary school, beginning Septem
ber 29. Ten years of experience. 
Recent instruction under John 
W. Schaum of Milwaukee Con- 
ervatory in person on Schaum 

mcthi'd» of instruction, also 
John Thompson methods. Joint 
recitals with Mr. Jenkins. .Mrs. 
A. C. Williams. ltp

WANTED -Salesman to n pre
sent Life Insurance Association 
in this territory. Part or full 
time with guaranteed salary 
plus agents commission. Must 
have car. Write Vernon Mutual 
lufe and Accident Association. 
Vernon, Texa» for further in
formation. lt-4tc

FOR SALE 1947 C h e v r o l e t  
Aerosjcdan, 1947 Chevrolet 5- 
passeng* r coupe, 1;i47 Chevrolet 
tudor, 1947 Ford tudor, 1942 
Chevrolet Aerosedan, 1941 Ford 
tu«!or; 1940 Chevrolet t.dor. ’46 
Podge truck, l ‘»46 International 
pickup, 1941 Chevrolet picgup, 
1938 F->rd pickup. Brown ft 
I’eanry Motor C*i. Haskell, Tex

as. ll-2tp

M cM inn Fruit Stand
( ome hei e for your delicious fruits 

and vegetables.

A p p l e s

Delicious, bu. 

$2.75

Y a m s

No. 1, bushel 

$.3.00
Pinto Beans, lb. _______ ________  20c

We have all kinds of fruits and vege
tables.

Next lH>or To Danner Produce

Yes, We Can Do Your...

House Painting
We have the proper equipment to do 

all kinds of house painting and roof 
painting. Let us estimate your needs.

Visit Our Store
For every-day needs. You’ll find 

here a nice supply of .. .

•  Lovely Dishes
•  Presto Uookers
•  Gift Goods, and other items.

We have plenty of shotyiin shells. 
Lay in your supply for hunting.

Goree Hardware
Goree, Texas

Gas Heaters
W e have several nice styles in gas 

heaters now in stock, for both natural 
gas and butane gas. Get your heaters 
before cold weather. They may become 
scarce again.

Come in and see the new < VKeefe and 
Merritt butane gas range. It’s the very 
latest.

Get Gas Systems Now!
If you are planning on putting in bu

tane gas before winter, see us soon. It 
may be too late when cold weather gets 
here!

Stanley W a rd la w  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

■%
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Eight Grade Reporter 
Margie Halil*

1ST ( REMUS
NADINE HI TLER 

■  Why, great master mind* from 
Hunaet are asking, doea the af
firmative aide of a debate always
B n ?
■Debates have been in full swing 
for the past week in the junior- 
atnior English classes. Obacrva- 
tkn .1 have been made by fellow 
■tud> iits a* to who possesses the 
m< ■ effective minds.

(Merle Tackett showed a very 
(•< ■: sense of humor the other 
doy (W’e hope that it was a soii-m* 
Of humor that tempted him to 
oar.':* up with such a lemaik) 
whm we were debating on the 
qgi'-dion as to the supremacy of 
En; lish literature which is Ameri
can literature. Merle’s remark »a -  
son 'fthing of this character. "I 
thb < America literal' re surpa sea 
Hay lish literature because we have 
fun y books!”

I  wonder h o w Shakeepeuro 
fid feel, if he knew that his 

•ut tragedies wen being coin
'd with funny hooks of today 7 

SFORTS NEWS 
by Hilly Cuiumack 

The Sunset Eagle* met the Go- 
ee Wildcats last Thursday night 

the Wildcats went down to a 
Be of forty to nothing for the 

Sons* t Eagles.
Randell Walling ran three of the 

Bag)t s' touchdowns and kicked 
of the winning points.

Freeman ran three of the touch- 
ms also.

Both the Eagles and the Wild* 
cgts received ten yards in penal*

.Raymond Hales 
Audrey Atehley

I o t s of aportmanship 
rn by both teams.

This week the Eagles meet Me- 
gargle at Knox City at eight p. m., 
and the public is urged to attend. 
This promises to be a very good 
game

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors utf 1048 have order

ed their play books for the forth-

X U  P T U R E
Shield Expert Here
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 

expert of Chicago, will personally 
ha at the Kemp Hotel, Wichita 
Falla, Tue*. and Wed. only, Oct. 7 
and I.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
no fnatter the size or location but 
it will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, 
ind thereby close the opening in 
en days on the average case, re- 
rardles- <»f heavy lifting, straining 
r any position the body may as- 
ume. A nationally known scienti- 

i i< method. No under straps or 
umbersome arrangements and ab- 
olutely no medicines or medical 
reatments.
Ir. She'non will lie glad to drin-

ts* onsfrate without charge. 
t N. Artesian Ave., ( hicago 4.'» 
ge incisional hernia or rupture 
fallow ing surgical operation 

especially solicited.

coming pluy, " I ’ha t ampbells Are 
Coming" they hope to present 
successfully this year.

in English we are studying the 
political and economic background 
of American literature. Our source 
is, ‘ ‘The Epic of America” by 
James T. Adams. We find it hard 
to believe that a man named Sam 
Adams manipulated, operated and 
perpotrated the American Revolu
tion almost against the will of the 
lieople by adroit use of propa
ganda.

JUNIOR NEWS
Virginia, our former reporter is 

getting married to Vernon Teaff. 
We all wish you and your hus
band happiness, Virginia.

The ring man came last week to 
see the seniors. Mr. McLeory told 
us that we might order class 
lockets or pins, so after much dis
turbance and a great deal of cog
itating, w*e came to this agree
ment, that the Isiys are to get pins 
and the girls lockets. Everyone 

1 seemed satisfied with this idea. 
W c are expecting our order hack 
sometime in Noveml>er.

Some one made the remark that 
they heard the Jiniors got ri h 

! Saturday. This statement is and 
| is not true. I f  any of you happen
ed out onto the City Hall lawn Sat
urday afternoon, I'm sure you 
would have seen several large 
rummage sales. In the center of 
the large ones was a very small 
one. That was us. We didn't quite 
get rich last week-end. but with 
the help of next Saturday's busi
ness we plan to lieconie very weal- 
thv.

was In English we are keeping diar- 
I iea. Mrs. Cartridge is supposed to 
lie the only one to read thorn. No 
dauibt she will probably find them 
all v e r y  amusing and shocking. 
iSamuel F’epvs of 17th Century 
England is our model.

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
In English we are all enjoying 

the study of “ Improving Your 
Personality”. W’e are nil hoping 
that we Carry out all that we 
have learned.

Our layette is coming along 
nicely in Home Economics. We arc 
enjoying making these tiny gar- 

| tnents.
We are all proud of our new 

pop si|uad suits. They are green 
Hunhrjrst pleated skirts with white 
all-wool sweaters.

We are very sorry to give up 
one of our friends, Virginia But
ler, who is getting married.

Our class is beginning to work 
to bring in money for the queen. 
We intend to work 'igorously ami 
see how much we can make und 
put our queen on top.

Loyce Reddell became accustom- 
•*d to the old school routine quick
ly. As soon as she is physically 
aide she will join the pep squad.

She is recovering from an ap
pendicitis operation.

FRESHMEN NEWS
The Freshmen elected their 

king und queen Tuesday, Septem- 
l>er doth. They are I). B- Jones 
and Andrellita Gonzales.

The Freshmen are going to haw- 
a n»mage sale in Munday Satui

day afternoon to make money for 
their king and queen.

The Freshmen girl« are enjoy
ing Home Economics. They have 
made an apron and are going to 
make a dreas.

6th GRADE
Johnny's sister ami husband, 

Mr. and Mrs. Perrin, visited her 
over the week end.

Johnny Matthow’s is the prin
cess of 1!M7. Her escort is luirry 
Don Lane.

The sixth grade made a new 
barometer to teat the weight of 
air. It is now torn up.

FOURTH ft FIFTH GRADE
Sue Voss visited her aunts and 

uncles, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wool 
sie and Mr. and Mrs. Fulks.

I ’atsy and Travelh* Butler went 
to Haskell Fair Saturday.

Glen Bruce went to Bed Spring 
over the week end to visit his 
grandmother, Mrs. T. B. Hr ce.

Joe Voss visited his brother, 
Jimmy, at Austin over the week 
end.

Lavedu Parker and her mother ' 
i spent Saturday night with Irene 
: Claborn.

Nell Johnson is going to be in 
the pep squad.

j Mrs. Glen Rigging of Weinert 
spent the week end with her sister 
Benno Vee Bales.

Charles Robert Louis visited re
latives in Robie over the week 
end.

THIRD GRADE
The third grade is writing let- | 

ters to Jack and Jill magazine to 
become more acquainted with the 
children of today.

Jo Ann Argo and Mi rcedes Her- 
mandz went to the lla-kell Fair 
Saturday night.

Patricia Partridge is very 
ative alsiut their old cow's 
baby calf.

FIRST & SECOND GRADE
N EW s

We are happy to have two new 
I pupils this week. They are Wanda 

Knight from Oklahoma and Keiib- 
! ecca Carren f.om Abilene.

Rita Hernandez went to Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Dean Voylex went to Levelland 
•Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Stubblefield.

Rennella Mansfield visited he 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bee
ves of Crosby ton Sunday.

Kenneth West went to Okla- 
( homa to see the place w here he 
will move after Christmas.

Mary Hqpe Butler visited her 
grandmother Butler of Oklahoma 
City, and her grandmother New- 

' port of Fletcher, Oklahoma over 
.the week end.
( Jerry Johnston went to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor of Truscutt Sun
day. Jeiry’s brother who is attend
ing Hardin College at Wichita 
Falls, came home over the week 
end.

Joan Hone's grandmother Booe 
from Haskell is visiting with her.

I-acrctia Floyd’s n«rw little bro
ther has a name. His name is Carl
ton Floyd.

The first grade's queen is Shir
ley Camniack and her escort i* 
Kenneth West.

The second grade’s queen is Car- 
roll Claytiorn and her escort is 
Mickey l.and.

- --- - I

People, Spots In Thè News

talk-
new

jJ

III STORY-MAKER—11" ward
Hughes' H-I. low-wing mono
plane in which he established 
a land plane speed record of 
352 miles an hour 12 years 
ago, helped pioneer modern 
designs in military aircraft, 
it was revealed recently in 
Senate Committee hearing-, 
in Washington. _

CUBAN BATHING BEAUTIES
invading Miami He Fla , after 
winning a contest in tk-ir home- 
land aie, left to riylit, Senoiita* 
Ritally Aguero, th. queen, and 
Fefa M'Uidez and Divina Perez 
her attendants.

<isr______
WHERE'S IT ALL GOING? a-k- little Jarkquelm« 
left, as she watches Cl tephei Bennet down a king 
of pop at Ashtead. I eland.

« P

Good Merchandise
We now have in stock a really nice Remington No. 11 12- 

gauge automatic shotgun. Also a Remington typewriter in 

good condition, good boy's bicycle.

Plenty of gas heaters; deluxe model all-white New Per

fection range, a liearnty, and a number of other item«.

We need more furniture. Let us figure with you on jour 

u*ed furniture. f

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Vt I'. REPAIR All makes of cam. 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialize in 
wheel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tf«

Miss Martha Ann W. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. < H. West, 
is being initiated in the Cowgirl’* 
contest of Hardin-ilininion* Uni 
versity. This 1» Martha Ann’s se 
cond >ear at Hardin-S.mmons.

Miss Martha Ann Wed and Otis 
Waditili, Jr., of Hard n .Simmon 
University »pent th* week enu 
with Miss Wests’ par- ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. West of Goree.

spent the week 
folks here.

end with homi

WE REPAIR All makes of cars 
Have trained mechanics to d< 
the job for you. We specialise 
in wheel aligment, front end 
whoel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. » tic.

Invest In Rest
With A New Home-Made 

Innerspring Mattress !
Materials are now available for mak

ing you a new and comfortable inner- 
spring mattress, or we can convert your 
old cotton mattress into an innerspring.

You won’t go wrong when you “in
vest in rest.” A  comfortable mattress 
will make you feel better.

You can pay more money, but you 
can’t buy a better- mattress. Come in 
and see us about it, today!

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Roberts of 
Wichita Falls vi*.t<-d with friend- 
here a while Tu> lay. They were 
enroute home from a month's va
cation to Washington, Oregon an' 
California. The> were acconipam 
ed on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam A. Robert* of Haskell.

Mr. and Mr* Vernon E. Spaeth 
and Mis* Hetty Walker, ail ut 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
in the home of their parents, Mt 
and Mrs. T. A Walker, and other 
relatives.

Mi«s Glad - Yi - 
ing business* sch<

who is attend"
■ 1 in Abilene,

Yes, Sir, We Have The. . .  
TIRES AND BATTERIES!

TIRES— Choose your brand from our 
stock of six well known brands. We 
also have the new l \ S. Royal 60-16 
Air-rides!

BATTERIES Get what you think the 
best from our stock. Six brands to 
choose from.

G R A T E X  P R O D U C T S

Let us supply your needs with Gratex 
gas, oils and greases. You’ll be glad you 
switched to Gratex.

We Meet (.competition !

Gratex Service Station
Joel Morrow Alston Morrow

I :

GUM M ED TAPE
We have recently stocked the follow

ing types of tape for your needs:

G. S. 0, Tape. . . .
500-feet in roll. I inch slogan tape 
recommended for food lockers. 
Works < r. oily base paper. Price 
87c.

Bag Label Tape....
2,000 lables, 500 feet. May be used 
on cellophane b a g s  instead of 
Scotch tane. Price 07c.

Green fo ie  Tape....
Pei rod of 500 feet,............... 38c

Tanglefoot Tape....
Per roll of 500 feet,.........  - -  35c

We also nave 11-4 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. I/ t̂ us supply you.

The Munday Times

G A S  R A N G E S
Wottom Living moon* moca ionup*  timo. Wo*tom-Holly 

Go* Mango* a*turn you tho botf in W ottom living

EXTRA LARGE 18" OVEN 
"MODERN-WAY” PULL-OUT BROILER 
AUTOMATIC OVEN CONTROL 
LARGE UTILITY COMPARTMENT 
DIVIDED COOKING TOP 
FIBERGLAS INSULATION

$199.50

For natural or butane gas. Free installation within 
a radius of 10 miles.

THE R EX ALL DRUG STORE
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LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

VN UN NOT MURK HOI KM.
H U  K HIDING?

Killing g o o d  horse* furnishes 
healthful recreation skated to all 
age# an I both sexes of mankind.

Some keen observer w-ho roue 
hundreds of yetiis ago said, "  The 
outside of a hois*' is good for the 
inside of a man." This is true to
day, a- it was hen; furthermore, 
the desire«, , ¡gor and vintity of

'old age.”
<iive a man a horse he can ride

and hell feel as cooky as one with
! the latest type of motor car.

Sin«« the horse has been large 
enough to «a iry  a human, he has j 
contributed greatly to the enter- 

j tainmeiu of man All .00 Ii 
quently, he has given hi., all- his 

j life in it.
Prom the days when he carried

TRAFFIC FLOW
*  WIDTH OF RED LINES
INDICATES RELATIVE NUMBER 
Of VEHICLES DAILY TRAVELING 
VARIOUS TEXAS HIGHWAYS

bold ktug ht# bufore the ir ladíes,
rue mg and clhiATM>t rtu-ing tu ïw
finit a ni- - the g oal ime, «und
down to tht* 1diesem da> with the
'xilks LAIid the- >at ms otf thè Salitinul
Hursc Show, pulo, and big t une
racing. h** hâ mure X ha n held
LBL1I 111 «port? und he.,irts «j f  meri

( -Jv* 1rtn henefìt f i iWti hotme
ding. 1 he * nial! child, vantii

.% puny >Uited tu his size, lean»*

T-al di
rodi

R in

GOREE
THEATRE

•
(¡orre, Trvaa

Friday, October 3

In U.ignaco’ or!

“Man From 

Rainbow Valley”
With M >nte Ha • and Adrian

SKRIAL AND SHORTS

>aturda>, Oct. I

Sidney Toler and Mantan 
Moreland in. . .

“Shadowy Ovt*i 
( hinatow n”

ALSO SHORTS

■Sunday Monday, iNi. i  t

Sylvia S'dney and Joel Me
Crea in , . .

“Dead End’’
SHORT srR JPTTs 

Tit*«., Wed., net. 7 k

“The Hurricane”
With Ih»r<*thy ! amour a n d  

Ion HmU.

SHORTS M » »  V

ThurMln, i>rt. *♦

I'athrnnr t ru>g and H chjird 
fanning m .

“Seven W ere 

Saved”
ALSO SHORTS SI IUI • TS

A largo map o f Texas «U h  rod line* 
show ini, 1 he muin-t raveled  rond*. o f  thè 
state, is pari o f thè Texas Itoads Asso- 
cia tion 's  exhihit at thè Oallas Fair. 
A  p letore o f thè map is show n here. 
T  hi« line ss o f (he lines indn.it e* beavi- 
Hess o f traflfic. The llous|on-(>alxe 'to ii 
roatl and thè Fort W orlh  Oallas road 
ca rr i more xehicles than aay ut ber 
h ighways in thè state.

MOTOR 
TRAVEL

FACTS
WX OF HX MOW* * li« 

AKí !*4AN V> MUES

$0*. G* » naia irt'*' *
CMf' f*L>
«  jr axjt*5
witA»n Uif '-Mvrts 

?6" K. 00 arte And 
rU'i

K*» * OC COU*r Jnd 
fcC 9> ro**

Hard O f  Hcarins
Consider this Regularly l'\ BKY MONTH mir

Consultant comes to your community to rentier a .Setrmr«

A thoroughly planned, proven and dependable k e rm  t* 

the Im il of hearing. A Service that assures >wu It FT T FII 

H FAKING TODAY TOMORROW ANl> THROUGH THE 

N KARS. If you too, want tin- kind of hearing ewe ie * :

C. K. Marshall -  Certified I on s u it «

Wednesday llclober Hlh.

2 :PU |*. M. To 0:00 I*. M.

Yarbrough Hotel Munday, Texas
Consultation And Audiometric Pests 

Without Obligation

S0 N0T0 NE
Til l ;  HOI SK OF HFAIvINC

71 • St 1 lev II da.. Wichita Fail-, Texas.

11 al 
abnui 
ii the

Admiral Nimitz 
('omine To Dallas 

O 11 t derails I >a\
learn to ride horseback. hecau-p 
“AvrsedMck ! -ding :* on. of the

yourorstur*. It turche» them con
tro !, i.oisi% and s eadfaMne«*. In

High! t

ierve, eon t noi. ¡nd p*>m«rveran. -. i

the horse»
Why, then, with al! the«« ad-

vjintages to y*iung and old, d.i wi
not have mor • r;di"g* The an-
-w.T i» a dof nate one: It i* ite
cause we do t ot Have etvough nd
ing trails and bcidlii* path* aval!-
able at hand f.ir the many wh,» •

1 nule Sam Sa vs
i •

{ ' A *\Æ • K »a i /

heip t*tE-r> man 
»*1 *4a s rkimg to
I « fu l  ¿WSS «Citât

o r  \ s  * *
sm all tiusinrss firm * t i l  take ■ 

•  ,w  tip  from  n u m  • (  Ih rir < ttv 
loo  r r ,  a lia  h a ir  built * m r r v r  
o ea tr fg  »1  s o i n | i  Rond* through 
Lbr Pay ra il wav m g* P lan  lar basing 
s a t in g «  lt,iiul< liar K in d  t  Month 
Plan at tot a l banka where lb r  ear
ner drugg ist the g ra ve r  i M  the 
bal< her m aintain  he, king a< raainl» 
la eguatly efle< t lv e  in p ro tid ln g  a 
g ro a m g  reserve  tor a business ta r  
e sam ple suppose >uu own a bust 
ness a hi. b nett a f t  boo s month 
It» investing ITUO a month In sa v in g » 
ltun.lv through «ou r bank t It, nS 
t  Month Plan von ao o ld  h a te  a 
I  ! « • *  re se rve  in one » e a r s  tim e

• « . a , .a«««

.nterested in horsebui 
■rgamzt a strung local ;u— s mt on, 

i line • dors hot’ . *. xvn «ml 
ii the country a reus nearby.

I f ,*H tno-e here interestixl lit 
developing icreatlim *UiLabk for 
all, and if yva a d center your 
ottent u: on one th.'g .having 
each a, ms at ion si» f  nnisi. center 
it- ••it '* «-'forts getting giord
hridle p.i’ • and riding tra.. You 
will do ».ore t • :ic'v:.s, horse!*«».» 
riding and to increase the demani 
f  t  good hoi>eg, w .h  consequent 
increase ¡n horse *hi»w* and *11 
that g> with them, than you can in 
any other way.

1 believe if we hui.d adi-quat*-, 
-ufo tra -, i ivenient t< peonie 
whi s ,»u.d ride, we w find tkul 
they w :H r de, what would be n ,o  r 
than riding horaei.as k thro gh a 
drill like the old Virg rua Kewi air 
-ottie .f the square ilancer *

So, you men. why not moro 
h«T'.-Iiark nd.ng* lets get our
riding clot haw >n, ar^i Hue; b «ne- 
• :m. n the verx ne*e futu-»-

Accor 
market :
may be

Dallas FI. ■ 
\N Nuiiili, of' 
e-t Texan sin. , 
come to Dai la 
Texas vetertk’ 
rededication » 
American Fr< ■ 

The occaaio 
eians' Day" a' 
Texas when f 
the history • 
w :’ 1 I c pa d t, 
in all branches 

More than 2' 
their families , 
part in the da 
Thornton. pi> 
announced. A ■
vice groups p 
the American 
American Wai 
Officers A.sso,' 
Vssociation, A

u - I
cal ed t tie great

-am Houston, will 
k't.vhei- 14 to lead 
of all wais in 
the principles i.

the foremost njitìIk»! (*f A inerii
i .tval power, and in tribute to
valut Texan# aiready have en*
ned hi- u.-iioiig theiif heroes.

bronze bust of the 1I’ive-Stur T
a.- Admiral n,.-,v - ; n the Hail
Stati- at the State Fair of To
along-id, such ut. u•r great T

A

I What’s In A “Name” ?

the

aim a< S-am Houston, William Dai 
rett Travis, Stephen F. Austin and 
Miiabeau D. laiiriar.

In addition to featured speakers 
and entertainers, special exhibits 
« iv  ¡being set up, bands from all 
UV. I the state are being invited to 
take part in the show which will 
be climaxed with a magnificent 
night exposition in Texas' famous 
Cotton Howl,

“ This will lie the veteran’s own 
day at the Fair and we are doing 
everything possible to make his 
visit enjoyable", Mr. Thornton 
said. “ The public address system 
netwiek which covers the grov-nds 
will be at the disposal o f those 
veterans seeking to locate their 
buddies, and special meeting pla 
-ce aie being arranged for the 
v a r i o u s  military organizations
wh on an- planning to assemble at 

Admiral Nimitz, whose brilliant , j.- j
naval career • .ok him from thi

he “ All Vet- 
State Fair of 

'irat time in
' I f  .-tate tribu'e . 

■ te: ans of all Wat's
■ f the servire
non Veteran - a .1

■ expected to take 
activities, K. I

dent of the Fail, 
»rig the many ser 
: tic p'lting will be 

legion. Spani-h* 
\.-teian*. Reserve 
.t in. Nil Forve 

Reserve Associa
’  'H Veterana of Foreign Wars am 

I' ♦■!',, - otillM

Hill ‘ ountry of Texa- to become 
ronimn der o f the Pacific Fleet 
a 1 conqueror of the Japan. - nu-

i » es. is now Chief of Naval Opera- 
1 thins, one .f the highe.-t military

Fiery day in the United States, 
100 farm flits  take tile live- o' 
ten farmers.

renpectky your». title* which hi* country can ben
A 4 Smith tow. He wdi fly from Wa*hington

to Dalla- hts own plane to pai
lit.g to law. a ci {a—at i ve ’ tópate in the day** activit e# m il
g or buy ■ g a.-kocimtion lu a.idre- ,i crowd of more than
f r-ri-d by five or more ■>0,000 tiie night of Oct »lier 11.

engaged in the production ’»i t ie t ot! • n Bowl.

WF FIX FLATS On your e:e, 
truck, tractor, or trailer. Fa-t 
efficient service. Reeves Motor 
Co. p-tfe.

When you neimi me chandiv«

. f any type, you know there are

several different kind*. In

order to get thi• I« -t. you ask

for it 1 y tin "tradn name”

which you know to be the best

in quality, vvnrkman-hip, and

performance, tlius getting the best to be ha.L

When y.'U are in in , I of medicine, the ipiality you rnceiwe 

determine:- the outcome of youi h.-alth. Rely on the name, 
“ The Itexall Store", where the pharmacist «elects only the beat 

drug- wiih which to fill your prescription. By placing T**r 

coiif done- n  you a-'iire yourself of the best in prnlesaiMMl 

prescription -ei x ice.

Two Registered 1‘harinaciats On Duty 7

£ a v e  W i t h  £ a ÿ e t i j  -f it

THE REXALL STORE
THE MOST COMPLETE DRUG STORE IN KNOX COLN' r

PH O NE 78  M U N D A Y . TEXAS

agrirultl p net u c t Vi- Si mit» ha- YOU’D BE SURPRISED

G I T  T H E  ^  B I S T  F O R

t o u r  DUPLICATING MACHINE

f c *  T tto rc  tu U  S V rtV t + c tA

S ß * € d - G - p -U m t S<fo€XC¿fét (? fU M Í*U

STENCILS
Usari 'v »o r. Wo. War »a « as h.9k «  | 5.000

« M i  '«e «* « '»  — » » « <  O'* dao-. daw m>4 
tkorp  fama.kabla bod , A w j S  * *4  o « .  
*or«v. Rawlava ceaka« •  fk«*o«a Wav* l a f  
aiactwvg CVS Uesoad.tiooaltr gw«. o«*aaW

1« >!>•• 'a at ear »alt tigka)*«
lITTie t i l l   ................... JJ OO

110*1 ttZI .............  t i l t

VNtIRT OUAUTV STINCIl l  — lat*», alia. t l  2 J -U «« l  alia. |1 M

• íZtUeá
S / U t * £ - 0 - P t ¿ m í

G R A D E - A  I N K

M i»  P«» » » —<

The Munday Times

Dress Shoes
. .  .Three Days < )nly. . .

Frida;-Saturdav and Monday

Choose From Popular Styles In. . .

•  lilack (iaherdine

•  Suedes in Blacks. Buds, 

and Browns

•  Patents in lilack

P R I  ( F S

*2.99-*3.99
< < >.ME IN KARLY FOR BUST 

SELPXTIONaS

The Booterie
Mrs. Hallie Chapman 

Frances Thompson

East Side Square — Haskell, Texas

USED C A R S !
It’ you are looking’ for highest qual

ity in used cars at the lowest prices, 

you aie invited to inspect the used 
cars on display at our store today. 
Come in and look them over.

Our prices are right! See us for 

auto, truck and farm equipment ser
vice and repair work.

W e now have on hand . . .

•  1940 Chevrolet Tudor

•  1911 Chevrolet Tudor.

•  1941 Pontiac H, Sedanette.

We Trv To Trade!

Broach Equipment
.Munday, Texas

W E  P R O V E  ALL O U R  S T A T E M E N T S »  •
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One of Our Many Services We Make

Personal Loans
Often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can he paid o ff in monthly installments.

( >r perhaps you may he purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need ramiey for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

The First National Eank
IN MlNI iAY  

Member iH-pcwilm'» ln»ui«iii'e Corporation
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Uncle Sam Says
school*, alitatatene* alltwvance or' Misses Carolyn Hannah and | WE REPAIR— All makes of 
readjuvument allowance paid to me f  *  t ■ T C'mn îmy of Handm-itim 
4>e deducted later from any future IJnon« Cn»ver*ity, Abilene, visited

Approximately ,’iO.OOO veteran* 
of World War II who «uflered 
hearing impairments in service are 
eligible for a special program of 
medical rehabilitation that tli 
Veteran* A «ministration has e 
In i.ihed to h- Ip them overcome
tiierr handicap.

Eligible veteran,' may take ad 
vantage of thi* program whether 
they c i|tnre medical attention to 
improve their hearing or whether 
they need rehabilitation to ovei 
come the handicap of a permanent 
nearing impairment.

The c o m p l e t e  
course include* a *• h 
and speech t «  - 1 -, the 
fi.ting of a hearing a 
d, audito. y training 
i stiaction and 
i heci '.sary.

I. uisiaua Slate t.
alon Rouge nr one ,

What will your today'* harvest 
look like 10 year» from today? Will 
it l>e Just a mrroiiri 10 years old?
Or will your golden M o p s  ripen into 
a belter (arm, the be«t education in 
the world for jour youngsters, or 
perhaps well-earned lei-urc lor oiu 
and mum? Now '« tin- time i„r mu week. 

,, I In plant dollars in I nited States 
Savings Itomls for future harvests 
four dollars for I lira . dollars at 
maturity, and the c hacked In 
the I'tiiled Stat*- tiovernment 
where ran you beat i itomls
for an Inver tnient i

boniLs that may be authorized by 
Congreia?

A. No.
y. May a veteran, receiving di> 

ability compensation rect ive at the 
same time subsistence allowance 
ruder Public Lav\ atti, (G. I. Uillj?

A. Yes. .

Mr. and Mrs, It. J. Penick and 
little daughters, Nancy and Puts) 
were week end visitors in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fay 1 o of 
(Jury, Indiana, were guest- in the 
home of Ml and Mrs. Lamoina 
Blaeklock the latter part of last 
week.

their parents, Mr. and Mrs- Le- 
land Hannah and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Cantpsey, over the week end.

D. G. Chamberlain and Wayne 
Rodgers of McMurrjr College, Abi* 
lene, visited their iiarenta, Mr. and

Have trsinad ma haaaaa to do
the job for you. We specialise 
in wheel aligment, front end 
wheel balancing. Reeves Metor
Co. a-tfe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S Kathcrree of 
Fort Worth viaited relatives and 
friends hei-c several days lagt

Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain and Mr week. Mrs. Fatherree is the daugh- 
and Mrs. Walter Podge.-, over the ter of Mr-. W. R. Phillips at 
week end Munday.

Jiggs Thompson of Hardin Col- Joe and Johnny S|>ann, who are 
lege, Wichita Falls spent the week attending Hardin College in Wieh- 
eiui witii his parents, Mr. and ita Falla, visited home folk* here 
Mrs. Kd Thompson. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Fra/, it i >.f
Bay t<> w n, TeXU? Wt‘FV visitor« in
the flome nf Mr. ;tf.tj Mr-. J, J.
k eel and ’ I . >na nevera! day- last
week.

IV , tS e i Ad*

M\ ( a r Reall> Sillas

See Us For New Crosley . . .
Appliances

We handle a complete line of Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our 
shop.

We have a few new refrigerators com- 
in,u in now. See our jras stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Hrinj*' us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We ¿rive depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

undeir I'ui
like t1) kno
from \ eta

mg?
Y.

SINCC IT ’S 
B U N  TO A
RAMCO

R L - Row eri n ir Station
iV.Mti.ms in For*-t v" Waitn mi exceeding ?1(‘
1KH ■ f I dii*ii ->uted to * all W may be made to tin
. \d :i ii 1st rat-«' 11 . mg or unilertakin;
ors. h iili> ation.

i *ublishud by the Soci* ttf A tj. Is vocational
trica:n Fort *U* - i:i Washi rigt >n. alile to veteran*
I». c. , th'' booklet c • ' ' : i. • « l ••«crisi <ni-the-job training
turns ill foil - ry, liuti.' . vv. ' vice offered only
condi tan!*, «.»lar e*, re<|uirenient i rana ?
t or t ntry ami in ti-ds 'f ap;plyi'i A. Any votemi
fur joba, for education or

Th>• handbook llNÎH agi- • th e  .Servicemen
c.u», both private and (iovt rrum nl̂ Act (G. 1. Bill) i«
whirli employ f r* to. an*1 \x- I'utional guidanti

in related i V. : trained couil«elor
a n si desiring to ♦rain t *; far«* mini >t ; ration Offic

try \F A- , . 1 S li : ' 1 • t! * (j. 1 1. Q. W 11 pay r,
v.cre cauti im l 1rat f. . id  i

the ignition 
shape time 
instant star
power, ocote
BDÎ 1
driving!

S/tt. i ,tU u d

Appi ■ m .! :>■ : h h
War II vi tv-rail* are 
become -k lied nn.h;,ti 
pair men under the j 
provision* of the G. 1. 1! 
ported. Of some 600,000 veterat 
taking on the-juti training, me,- 
unies ksi the li-t follow, d b., *a .

. h -I • rut retail management 
with 80,000 veterana triiru-s 

t{l ESTIONS A AV-WKKS 
O. I am going to he tramisi

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip- 
loss delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
•J. T. Harnett, .M^r.

Hughes-Day ton Imp. Co.

AS DEALER FOR THE JEOFFROY "SOIL 
CONTROL CULT,VATOR" IN

T*a (hiiol op#«i • •? tor
ar.fj C v 'l  to f©  '*♦© 
to I to t »♦yoga

M0ISTUP»£

Me l»urt P«h«b|fti
do«» not rvn e ff W b M a  « «d
• '• if « '•  oortad •*♦© l
f©r «sorg • .« r» («rfilP
U» of »*• >«Ad

D taf FyD# CaHivBtl«« If  f t  A 
ihHmo Mm« fkMy

Every member of every fam

ily that visits the 1947 State 

Fair of Texas will thrill to this 

beautiful display —  the most 

spectacular ever to be pre 

sented by Lone Star Gas 
Company.

W W

A The Lost Word in New Freedom 
Gas Kitchens designed by

— Serve/
— St. Charles 
— Youngstown 
— Lone Star

A Mammoth Display Automatic 
Gas Ranges Built to CP 
Standards

A New Marvel of Gas Air 
Conditioning

A Automatic Dishwasher Without 
Motor

A Gat Flame Turning a Cooling Fan

,  A Lost Word in Automatic Heating 
Equipment

%
A Air Conditioned Lounge

A Wonderful Music

A Cleon Rest Rooms

A Ice Water

A Dude Ranch Buckaroos, WFAA 
Radio Stars. Broadcasting Mao* 
day tRroagh Friday. 11:4S A.M.

The Jeoffroy "Soil Control Cultivator" is so designed 
that it will porform practically all the work required 
on a well operated farm. Its chisel-type cultivator 
combats soil erosion by wind and water. It conserves 
moisture as and whore it falls. The Soil Control Cul
tivator does not pulverize the ground, but cultivates 
Nature's way by breaking up the topsoil and opening 
the way for moisture to go into the subsoil for stor
age. The Soil Control Cultivator is ideal for breaking 
stubble land after harvest, maintaining summer fallow 
ground, or, with sweeps, for killing vegetation.

★  Plows and cultivates the natural way. ★  Conserves mois
ture. ★  Prevents blowing. ★  Stops erosion. ★  Cuts plowing 
cost in half. ★  Constructed to last a lifetime. ★  Pre-war 
prices. ★  Made in 4 sizes to fit your power: 7 ft. - 10 ft. -
13 ft. - 16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Im p.C o.
Sale»—J. I. Case—Service

B U I L D I 11
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yout “color full house

Samson
FOLDING TABLES 

AND MATCHING CHAIRS

Man-Made Frost 
To Speed Harvest 

In Cotton Belt

CHAIRS t

ONLY
CANARY YELLOW 
HORI ZON BLOB

l l  the *ci) bevi un lev these cJci « *- 
raior sir signed Samson tables and 
chairs do double duty m useful 

and loveliness Hid up the 
fsot vour home muh a match, 
or contrasting set Use the 
\ in your dining room or liv- 
itmm - for games, parties or 

let* I hey re heavenly smart - 
and an .town to-eaiih practical

RUBY KKD • LUGGAGR BROWN 
FOREST GREEN • SUN TA N

• We» •» h Ally »rkted hard* 
irnipri tubular fieri < ontuuc - 
uon tables amt chair« a it 
»r«uMu ewoaaim to rr a wo on.
• wi*bt4r t hairs 
t in  t tip Rubbrr u p  pro
tect legs from slipping and 
snatching floon
• la«« chair comfoit — 
w itlf, rudiKin spring nar
•  Harm-proof vinyl *v«insuu- 
i n  covering Mnrproo f ,
• ukW-uK, fade-prout v\ ash 
ivith a flak of a damp «.krth.

At advrrhifé m LA M ES ' HOME JOURNAL

HARRELL’S
I

Hardware Furniture
John Deere Farm Equipment

Memphis, Tenn. Man-made 
frost will ¡«peed the harvest in 
marv.\ parts of the Cotton Belt this 
fall by tupping leaves from cotton
plan.* and exposing the ripening
bolls to the sun.

The “ Frost” is calcium ryana- 
rind, a heavy chemical powder 
which causes leaves to drop from 
plants much as real frost does. 
Stripping the leaves «way expoaei* 
the cotton bolls to human pickers, 
and removes much leafy trash 
which otherwise would lower the 
gtade in mechanical harvesting.

Ualhium cyanamid helps control 
cotton insects by destroying one of 
tnew late season sources of food. 
Exposure of the bid Is also reduces 
boll rot.

Moisture .»(»|>arently is an essen
tial t" u>e as the dofoaiant, which 
has proved more effective on days 
when dew was expected. The pow
der apparently affects the growth

■ nil.mes of the plant, causing a 
.»id cellular layer to form across 

i he base of the leaf stem.
The leaf drops off at the point 

where this layer forms. First evi- 
l> ces id the effect of the defoli
ant nia> be noticed in 4t> hours.

Consultation with countjy agents 
r other trained agricultural work- | 

ers is urged before use of calcium , 
cyanamid. The compound has an. 
ir: Hating effect upon the »kin 
eyes and respiratory tract, and 
n >t not la» handled by anyone not 
acquainted with the necessary pre- i 
cautions to take during exposure j 
to the chemical.

Mr. and Mrs Wade T Mahan 
«■ i children spent the fust of, 
'h s week in Wellington with | 
W a d e 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
4 Mahan, and with other rela
tives and friends.

vVe Live In A
Mighty Fine Area

“ We still live in a mighty fine 
country."

That’s the opinion of Mr. ani 
iis. (irady Roberts of Wichita 

. alls, who wi.h Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
i>. Ki jerta of Haskell, hsic just 
. turned from a five-week* tour of 

M aahington, Oregon, California 
d other states.
Phe vacationers had relatives 

i moat fioints where stops were 
ade, so the trip was really more 
<an a vacation. They got m sumo 

.anting and fishing, too. 
Caltfoniia has a good Chamber 

f Commerce, they said, ami if you 
.pressed surprise or discomfor. 
i the weather the natives would 

..Iways remark tha; it'.- very un
usual.

It was might*;, fine to get back 
. i Texas, where things soita gunv 

iti al like, as the. didn’t seem 
la put in.vh sti»K m irrigation 
methods of transforming a desert 
: i producing area-

The Roberts traveled about ♦>,- 
i*00 miles on the trip, and they 
were enthusiastic in their belief 

at this section of Texa* is be;- 
ter than anywhere they’d been.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Rev. Jackson from Stamford 
preached Sunday night at the 
Uhuivh of God in Christ service 
was grand-

P. T. A. met on Thursday night 
and now off.es-m were elected. 
Mrs, Helen Shearod was elected 
president; Mrs iterance Webber, 
vice president; Mrs. M. Willis, see 
retary; Mrs. Klnora Hendric, as
sistant; and Mrs. Aline Johnson, 
treasurer.

A permit was given the school 
by the superintendent to secure 
material for the making of book 
shelves. The veteran school, who 
is doing very nice work repairing 
old furniture for the town at largo, 
made the shelves for the school.

The pastor C. Rrthinson of the 
Crureh of God in Christ will be 
preaching here Sunday. Every one 
is invited to attend the service.

Poultry And
Shipments Increase

Austin A monthly gain in in
terstate chicken shipments was 
the main bright spot in the poul
try and egg situation in Texas 
during August, The Univcraity of 
Texas B;reau of Business Re
search reported.

Total shipmen* of chicken* 
plunged 65 per cent below August 
It* Iti shipments despite th. 1« |>* r 
ce n t July-to* August hike. Turk 
ey shipments dm ped S6 p»i cent 
for the month and shipments of 
eggs slid downward 'll’ per cent

Interstate shipments were light 
in August. No chicken loadings 
were recorded, l carload of turk
eys went out, and <»gg shipments 
dropped to 4 carloads.

Interstate shipments accounted 
for the hike in chicken shipments, 
turkey loadings sagged 44 per 
cent, and egg shipments logged up 
an 11 per cent Juky-do-August

jump in spite of the 41 per cent 
drop below the August 1946 r lr<,

Fire I’revention Week, pi 
»«I by President Truman, will i„ 
observed Oe.ober o-ll tht* >t.ir

F. F. A. Chapter—
(Continued from Page Une)

Ohl«

:as. H. Mah an returned home
Sund.t;. night from Cleveland,

», w hi*re he spetti «1«*’

ate, brand or dock; chicken* to 
cull; trees to bud, prune, oi graft; 
land to contour; fruit trees to 
treat for borers, San Jose scab- 
etc., seed to be tested before plant
ing, and many othc. jobs.

The hoys anil t. ;i lea ler are 
anxious to cooperate with the 
community.

Too Late to Classify
NOTICE To  BIDDKIts

Miss Billie Fern Thompson of 
MoMun j Collage, Abilene, visit
ed her iparents, Mr and Mrs. T. . 
Thompson over the week end.

TRY POST-WAR FASTER ACTM6'
CfifiCO LD
O U U  TABLETS

»*• Mw achat a*4 "4oop »«»!■ *" Mkmi 
•4 C «Mt to • «Ni U* (M bh m I

C— «•— Use •» J»na<«4

L O O K
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acres with practically 
all in cultivation Only 2 mile* 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
hoase, sturm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

S M I L E
S M IL E

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

•elling the things you 

don't want or need! U*e 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

thr.
attending »u s in es

\V
Vge
end
;ture 

i sell.

The old 1 >odge file truck of the 
Mundit) Fire Ut*j«.ntiiietu will In» 
sold to tne highest bidder at puh- 
l;e auction on J!»at rday, Ortuer

i) nc Russell of Hardin Col-j Jt 0 1'* m 1Us -•j0°  r‘>ad "»'*«» 
Wichita Fall* was a week 0,1 '*• 

visitor in the home of his1 lru.k will be 1 a- is, and 
. M : M - J It R II *<" 1 ::.v < ouncil N -  - - UM right

eject any and all bids. Ite.to

WANTED Man d wife exper-

Crispy-Cold-Sanitary

Fruits & Vegetables
APPLES

WASHINGTON >T\TE

1. VI K \ I t M  1 . 1*01 M l 17c
OH — J« »N % M  \ N— «.1*1 Dt N P M .

V K k  ( V *  t >  < i m iR  I V ;

APPLES PH  K 64c

Bananas Pound

111 A H* » RI SS) I > — ¡ o ih MF>II

b A<. 5Sc
11 » % ri * I K l V'hf

15c Potatoes
Our V au lt w ill be full of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Shop Early I .et The Best

Brockles Dressing pint 79c
PEL MONTE- I N  H K U 1  >4KI P

Prunes .  - ............ .. 19c
BI TTER KERNEL

Peas V - . , . .  14c
GARDEN sW EFT

2 11 Ounce Boxes

Corn Flakes

'  t N I 4 « I 4M 4 —  IN *4 R1 |*

Peaches »
'EM  1 I) OR H 414 E*

M 4YETI I II

Corn No. 2 ( an
" H i l t  I K t i 41 -> I l l  )

27c

15c
4 4 N 11 I 4

Wafers No. 1 Bag 30w

tenceil in laundry work. E'ront 
help and overse»- washing. Can 
furnish living quarters for coup
le. Call or write Tom Martin, 
Croabyton, Texa tic-

FOR KENT Bedroom* ior rent. 
Will consider giving room and 
board. Call 309K. Mrs. Letha 
Tompkins. ltc.

FOR SALE 1 :*4T C h o n . ! , '  t 
Fleetline, 1917 Ford tudor, i:»17 
Chevrolet tuii*ir, 1916 Mercury 
sedan, 1941 E’ord 5-pa---*ngi 
coupe, 1941 E’ord tudor, l'*41 
Chevrolet pu-kup, 1938 F< * d 
pickup. Brown & Pearcy Motor 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 12-2tp.

F O R  S A L E  Resident.», fix** | 
l room* and -a‘.h. AM modern, ! 

close m and n pa\ed street.
( ,<>od terms. Ib-e Perry. Itp. ;

USED TIRES We have plenty of 
used tire*. \ .dues from $1.00 up. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tfc.

AT R 41NBOW'S END
desirable 

“ Every
I'lainview are is most 

lo ution in Hale County, 
armer hi* own rain-maker'* is 

fa*t becoming u reality in ihi*. 
locality.
K<)R SALE Si tion of land, ir

rigated, g'«»d improvements and 
well located

DANDY' ( AFE In an exclusive 
bwation *i P nnview. Capa it) 
of î»0 people New fixtures and 
good I»usine»*.

PRE-WAR HOME Large lot, on 
pavement a: -I near Wayland 
« ’«liege. A f m himic.

listings of farms 
ip»rt>, also some 

ipportunitie* for 
glad to show you 
See or call the 

I :g Post, 6(16 Ash

Many other 
and city pi 
choice basine 
sale. 44V an 
our listing- 
I’lainview Tr
Street, Pian a , Texas. 12-.'iti

D ow n) F la ky  D onuts < o o k im r Frida> and S a tu rd a y
WOODBURY'S E 4 ( 1 4  L Ti l l  PE.RIE4T (T.E4KNE.K

Soap » .u, .  25c Spic and Span IW»A 25c
Genuine Wise. Cheese lb. 52e
ABMOI RS STAR PAN

Spiced Ham ». 49c Sausage .* 49c
Where Moat folks Trade

ATKEISO LF MUNDAY. TEA.

Sale Of 
Fine Horses!

Tuesday morning, October 
7, 1 will hold a sal* of fine 
horses, such as. . , . %

•  Palomino«

•  Quarter Hors**

•  Thoroughbreds

Sale will be held at my ham, 
5 mile* south of Munday.

Dr. A. A. Smith

BEST TIRE DEAL 
IN TOWN!

JH£ NEW g o o d A e a r DELUXE

O PHcal

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!
YOU WIN 6  WAYS1

1. BIG TRADE-INI
Drive in — we'll give you a generoua 
trade-in allowance on your old tire*!

2. 34 V. MORE MILEAGE!
You'll get the great new Goodyear De- 
Luxe tire* In testa they averaged 34% 
more non-skid mileage than the famous 
Goodyear tlree they replace They have 
a stronger cord kx>dy, a wider, flatter 
tread, an Improved ehoulder — which 
mean* better traction, added safety, 
long even wear.

2. 1BV|% LOWO FHCEI
Amazingly, thee# great new tlree cost 
10 Vi % less than the Old Goodyear De- 
Luxe on all popular I  tee* I Other sizes 
also reduced. ..

4. EA S T  TERM *!
On our Easy Pay Plan, you pay as lit
tle as $1 25 a week io| a *et ol Good
year DeLuxe tlreel

5. AVOID THE TROUBLZSI
Actually. 90% oi all tire troubles hap
pen in the last 10% oi a tire's life. 
You'll ride safely and worry-iree on 
your new Goodyear*!

S. EXPERT SERVICE!
Our service men know how to Install 
tires the right way. Get a head start to 
top mileage at Tire Service Head
quarters!

14.40
600 X 16 Plus Tax

NEW TIRES DESERVI NEW TUBBS

Sh  ms for the best deal in town!

DRIVE IN, TRADE IN,
WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN


